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NelSon to request report 
T1Ior atkr _ , PauoI_ 
...... --7. Gary 1tW_ 
UIII ~ L •• er . WU"OO __ 
..- far _ eta, ..- UIII 
WIIIarw ~_s hw 
tIIrnIa ,lie I r r..,...ur wort 
........ 
~ Illbtoif U~ 
0ri0Ixf*. tllinoil 
T""'~ F*'-Y '8,'959 ,..",.,. 
WillilJll1S optimistic 
about passage of 
his proposed bills 
5ut~ Rep. G .... ~ WUIi£Jn • • R-Murph}·&borc . apR""'" 
boI:b opr1mlsm ond "",hu.l~m Mond.y tIw me ..... ~ 
~at an.!'O would p.u.a nt. rw<> propo-..d hUla p"",ldl", 
fo r .ate tln .. nc t&.l u.aJ8lance to c lt1~ & ..... ere .. .ate ur.:t -
'f'e r s lrt.e. md colleges are toe &led . 
.. ~ re~ t ha.e recejy~ 80 tar h ... been YC'r')' 
favo rable fo r bo(h btU , . alt hough I ha Ye nut uJ.ted wtdl 
t.ll of the membe r . of the.- HouU' ,, ' Wllliame l4Id tn 
h.t& Carbondale oNto:. He laid baCh bill a are p~H!flt1r 
being wr1tten '>y me Reference' Bureau In Sprtnafteld 
ad would probably boe- IterodLKcd wuhJn the rlC'r:t rwo 
~q. 
The Hr. of tbt" t wo bU b wou l d permU clt1e l to 
count &11 coUege IItU4enU l1v tn& _t thln ~ e lf)' Itm tll ... 
reeJdenu and [hereby tDcrt&.-.t" IU preKllt MOC o r Fuel 
Tax apprepnallon trom me ....... WUII.m •• ald . 
For example. It aU sru ___ ltvtn& In me city 
Umtu _...-e oounted .. realcIenta , C...-..s&l,,' . ouu 
p • • u .pprepnall"" would Inc rea"" abouI $70,000, 
WUbama .. aid. Tbr Motor Pue-J T u Punda .. roe appro-
pr1.ated fo &11 c ldea tTom t~ .ale on [he> baal. ot 
popuI atIon. 
Will lam. ..ld approx.1m ate I y (W'O-t-ht rd. of tb~ .'U-
cIenr. mend1n& sn; II." wtrbln me clry IImlU 01 Car-
bond&Ie. 
AltbouJlb MFT lUnd • • n onl y applicable 10 , .... con-
aruaton of .reeu. WUUarn l bel1e"Ycl .n lnc r eaM' tn 
IUd> lUnd. I. badly need"" In .... 1 c.ltl~. """r" _Ole 
coU...... .'" 10UIed. " I ' hiM \I I. 00.1 ..... L .... 
Ca.rbon:IaJe •• L., bad Deed of n.ew .rea. and tbe 
wldenlna at amen. Bur me city cioe. "'" Ia •• enouah mone, ro <In rbe neceaury wo rt . .. 
",., KCOnd bill me Republlc.an """",_I." pi .... 
ro . lm:rc:>duu can. tor me _au ro apprepn •• rbr~ 
po>r ceur at • ..u coU ... e ' . 'OIoJ operalln, buda" ro 
me clry """'" Ir I. loc.aI 4>d. Bued on SW'. IlXaI 
operatln& bIJd&e: fo r dw 1_ III_tum wtdch - .. 
approxJmatel, $36 mUll ... , WOllam. wd C.J1>ond&I<o 
~ rec:.efft awrodmately $1 million '" ... ald. 
WOllam. ul4 aucI> OIl IIIPropr1_ Ia _ry to.-
c:auae of me ""pea • ~ ~ an me dry'. mlllllcJpAl 
1IUYIc.ea, He -.<I ' 'Uae bill W1lI deat1y ~ ... e:ucd, _ _ __ fuDcIa CMI be _ lor , II 
wtIl _ be • IUftt cbect 11981 ro die city ... <In W1dI 
-d0e7 _ nt." 
",., bill p......-. mar ouch IImda m., be _ lor 
~ _aler ___ lmp,..,.._-..poUc.andnre 
prolecdOll and _r mtIIdctpaI """,k •• _ by and 
.......... die unlYerwlty, 
WIl1lam. Ia u.. ..... laIc .... die reaa:_ me 
bill. W1lI r.oc.etft from caD...., and YIlly.,ntry'_~ 
cntors. .. , "",, ', rbiIIIt me ~ or _...-. 
W1lJ be ~ ro II.. '~ d0e7 rtall ... die neu..IIy 
of ........ bUJ." 
",., IqI&IJKOr ~ dw .... IYG'1lldd _ c.aIIeps 
ro uk: Wbe", W1lJ die .-..., _ ""..7 ~fbr 
.... " 1"1l1J/II_'" ... _ proor1de _ :. wau .. _ -... 
. WIl1lam. beI_ co., Il\chaIfI 0.0 __ WIll .... 
.... bOla If d>ey are pe-m by die .-.. _ s.... 
",., _" leIIa-r wtIl be b«t 110 !ipr1.,.neId dIl. 
_ plua .. c.lt ... d1 m..-.n .. dw _ 
_ -.aJn _ ~ ID me bOla. 
G ... Bode 
-.... _-".--~Io ......... ..... , 
., ................ --




T •• HI.,. ••• '_I -
~ M30 5cUJIa1I 1969 
MIl ...... Cos ,.....,.·Po-
dIy. T1Ie.-J _ ... 
.,..,..ed ..,. die 0.-(; ...... 
lUI orsam-- 01 sru ..... 
.... -.. 
Mr .. Hl....-ed r~ 
a ~ .oYer pUacr W1Lh. 
"Mrs. 5c>alMrn 1969" tD-
K rUoecI GIl JI. TIle ~ 
""* place •• __ be .... 
tl>e C art>otld&k E It a Club. 
SIIe .... at.o _a Nn. 
C OIlIUUU"" by a ...u of me 
ocbo-r UJIItidaea. sa.. reo. 
"" ,yed a .....uer IJiher ple' -
...... Wl tb "IoU •• COIIIe1IJ&IIry 
IoU a. Sout~r n C OIIle. 1969" 
lnac rt.becL ~ 
Mra. Sowbe:"m. a boc.LeewUe 
and mo<.lIer of • lla year-old 
prl, I. n, Ihe -loot-II "" , baa 
blue eye. and brown wr and 
wei"'. 110 pounc1a. 
The CONe.a.m.e were)ldled 
by their a.n.w'er. to queeuona 
on web thi,. ••• chUd ra1a-
I,., c.ooUlIi and~. Tile 
~,. al., Inct.-s nell!,. 
,own and ... !maW( competi-
tion. Four women and ClOt" 
SCudenra adm Ined a.nd dtl-
c horaed lrom rhe 51!.: Heal th 
Sc- rvlc.c Priday .. e r e : 
Adm IUed - Scoct Seea,all , 
I ~ ~. Pdl1~·1.~·r: n ~·~:~d 
'Dodae, SI6 s. R.wU". • . 
DIKha raed-JudJlh Alder-
_. 704 £. part; W1It.TBI&, 
Sampa A~; ScocI 
Sreap1l , 112 N. Poplar; and 
0. ...... OocIa., S 16 S. 1 .. 1lnp. ladol.... MIDer, Boomer . 
Han, .... dl8Charaed Sunday . 
Weather foreeaat 
Clear 10 panly cloucly wtrh 
ItaJe tanlpI1'_n c bin, e 
tbrou,h W_lIday. Lo .. 
Tueecb.Y n..,. low 10 mid lIM. 
HIJII -ru..fay low II> mid 4Os. 
Daily Egyptian 
~:  
- . ': ! . . -
LAST DAY! 
A_I for be-r dwlea ... MIa. 
Soutl>ern. Mn. Hippe_eel .. 
not """'. Sbe aald dIa. ber 
only commitment ., far .. 
an appear a nee on W Stu - TV · . 
':alddoecopc p r o g ram on 
WcdDeeda y. 
The f i r I t runner -up wa. 
Mra. Vlctl MluratJ of C ar · 
bo~1e and eecond runner-up 
.... Mr.. Ada Mae Sc!twa.nt 
at Golden E&J1t. 
A!I:hakor u1d tbar me <Ie-
vdoptna narIcna of Sourheur 
Aal. "' ............ atty etfDn. '0 
preveftt dJ.aeaae, ec.abl.1sb co-
oper adoo &moIl1 rhemiOelvea 
for mutual ae.e1opment &nd 
buUd .. ,.. an ~tfectt ... e s.hle1d 
.l..p.tnQ Corn muru. Agee6-
don. 
The ocher ("WO' tI.na..U •• wer e He ~d thai eACh count.ry 
Wra. ~&tby Ene_rom 01 Hl.u.- mUSl learn to uae U ... own man-
da.Ie , and IoU.. Karen SuN>- powe r, but chat ex." m&i belp 
qu1at at Downen G TOft. In tIw: form of redlnlc &i and 
SHownMES 
2· CIO-4,SS- 7·50 
4DlAJS~S 




No one will be admitted duri the last 12 minutes. 
, B 'ZA8ETH TAYLOR 
MIA FAA~ more ha.rtced tn.'I ln "RIA&._ y'a e.b\(' 
OPENS WEDJ 
_ ... -.... ---.. -.... -.-_.--
.-=-- ftD_.crll-Ll __ • I_!!! 
NO 0If~ IIDUITTED IIIfOEIt /6 Y'E AlfJ 0' AGE 
,-'. 
IeCIIdIy ... ~-
- . ....., .... 
..-n. A. ........ s.IdI. 
~ ... c.-.. ... .... 
at. K. .,.....,. 9 .... -$ 
p.a.. 1.JIIIoientIY c-r 
...a.r-. 
lWII' a-. wan-., re-
cnIdIII. • .....-$ ......... \.I!dftra, c-r sap... 
_aoo .. 
PaJ'l'OU [IlY1aioe: ..... tta. 
c:arcIoI ~. ' :30 
......... ,.,- p.", Ullwulry 
caur MJanutppl Jlooa. 
o.,.n-. at ~:-­
_ . Il ...... UII ... nolry 
Cearer 11_ Iloom. 
Paa&Uy SIIJ>.<ouacIl: _-
1lII. 2 p.m •• lJDIft r . try Cen-
ter Reu ...... nce Room.. 
~.Ie 8wo1ae .. UId Pro-
Ii'uI,otI&l Womea·. C I Ilb: 
dinner. 6:30 p.m •• UnlYer-
• . try Ce ..... r OhIo UldWtnoll 
Room ... 
Plnl Baplill Church at We .. 
Prankton : dinner. 6 ·43 
p.m., Unt.e r atry center 
Ballroom B. 
Amold Air SocIeI)' UId Allp l 
PI1Jhr Corona[1on : rehear.-
al. 7 ,30 p.m •• UnI ..... Uy 
Cente r Ballroom A. 
Pt Slama E p.Ilon , rIlIb. 7,lO-
10 p. m. , Ur. tve ra lry Ce'nter 
Ballroom C. 
UnI .. raUy Cc-nu r PI.MI,n, 
Broadcast logs 
.... ,----
P r oa-ram I ecbedul ed todAY 
011 Wsn.;(PMI, QI.Q: 
5,30 p.rn . 
Mu. lc Ir: the Ate 
7 p.m, 
BB C Sc lenc. M. ,aztn. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vle-rnam P t'r~I"e 
7,45 p.m, 
Tbla Weet at tbe U.N. 
1 p.m. 
Net:ro Mu.IC In Amertci. 
1: 15 p.m. 
Repon trom AIlroa<l 
. : ~ p.m. 
Non Sequitur 
II p.m . 
Moonll&!>< Se r..,a<l., 
Pro,Tam, ecbeduled today 
"" wsn.;· TV. Channel.: 
5,30 p.m . 
MI.eroi. ra' Nelabbo rbood 




Pac! of tile "",.,r 
9 p.m. 
TIM Prench Cbef: "HoI-
laDtIaIa and Be ....... I..," 
9:30 p.m. 
bI ••• 1III In tile SIIDcl: Mar-
ket 
l0!i:' DaY1d S_ Sbo-
Truleel of SlV 10 
..., oa FrUL,y 
T....t-. at sru -til me« 
• 9:30 LID. Fr1daJ • tile 
6ctWanla<rtlle Cam_ 10 tat., 
_ .. tile F.t.n&&ry ___ 
.. eokIltloa 10 a _ per-
~ __ tlleapncJal~ 
 at ... u.u._1n 
ca-c.arapu:8 r •• '4 ... c ~ ball 
. _ tile ___ at a 
....-. ball I)JCI:Mrr fee. 
n... c:bMp1 ...w dOfCl 
,a.Q tile ~. CUIJII'I8 
_ Edwarcl...uJe ca...,. baa 
co .......... W1a. 
UIIIWl SIaqIa Q( ~ 
.... will pnaIiIa. "* wac 
aIeCIIIId ~ fII ... ......, 
.... J~---.. 
·C ••• lrua: , IIIDd: iJIJI""'~_ 
p "'~ .. .........., c-r ... 7, ....... fi,:IL. Aa:d-sap.. __ CIIIaa'e ,~__ Ia 
car-_~,·""OIf~ ......... -a-
.... aDd ................. , · __ · 1~ ..... 
.... at •• der,rad •• ,e JoIanti;: ~~ 
edIJcadoe1" PaaI Sc:IdIpp. Aaerlcu ........ "-'111-
apeaDr. 9 p. ... UoPer- Ib: ~ ...... U p.a.. 
.u, C-l' KaaIIUI:ta aDd ~ UMnry ............. 
'"*-i JL-. . ... ' , IecreadOD ___ I-~p.a.. SeelJaFaPdC Ser.lce: ftlm. 
ddrd Oaor Old...... lGotl L ........ 2-3 p.a.. 
Free SdIool: .aocIaI........,.. MorrU Ubrary A8tIbDr1-
9 p.m.. ...... 201. fDa ...... 
maktII&. .p. .... wautx; lea- 5aodnI wort aDd tIMIJcIalu-
denldp. 1,30 p.m.. ...... -.x:e: 0......- at 
102; £u( IDdlaD cuJmre. PubUc .uaa.aace • .....-r 
7: 30 p. ••• Ullftnlr)' Con- r~crllllaa.a'.' Lm. · Jl 
ter Room C; Harrad Es- _ . Worrla Ubrary 
pertmeDt. S p. .... . Untftr' ~. 
.try~_r~.,;""", Wana' Alpba rappa Pit: ~ 9-
pbUoeopily. L lO p.m. . 212 II p.m .. PatnUy UYtac lAb. 
E . Purl. AJpIla UQ : 1D1!edn&. •• II 
_at CbrIItlao POUDd.uIorl , p.m .. A~c:u11W'e Seminar 
Pree School claa. "A _ Room . 
l.OoIt A, !be U.s. UId JDrer' nlra XI V~I' Sbow: 6·11 
IlAtloGa.l I....., •• " 11IDche<Ja. p.m.. s~ A\ld1mrtllm . 
12 ooon . 913 S. IlllDoll. Modern [lanoe : DaDoe ITIldlo. 
S1U PorulTY CIIlb: """'111>&. 7-9 p.m . 
R.A . Swem, OaYeyTree E x-
pen Company. .pe""r. 
7· lO p.m •• Alrtculture 
BuJldtna Room 166. 
Jewlab SnJdenl Aaaoc:Ladon : 
ope n for study. TV and 
.. .,reo. 7 · 10, 30 p.m .• 80J 
S. WUfllnaton. 
lndh'tdu.al .wdy a.nd ludem.lc 
counK l1nl tor . 'ucienu : 
conta ct M r.. Ramp, 8-11 
'.m., Woody Hall. Wlnl B. 
Roo m 135. 
Depa nmem at Psycholol)' 
aurr meeung. 1-3 p.m., Ag -
r1cult'ure Se mJoar Room. 
" l l ' Am. t e u r RadJo C lub : 
meeu na. 9-11 p.m .. Tt'ch-
noloay D- Io.. 
1 t" ague 01. Women Voter . Job 
Co r pe CUtorlna. ~ ·30·Q·30 
p. m., Co m m u n I c at Ion I 
Bufldtnl Ill· II 2. 
J ad:~ County EDens.ton : 
A_n.,. : 5:45 -7 p.m. , Un! ' 
YeT.if)' Pool. 
Gymnaarlco 7.Q p.m .. Gym 
207, 2011. 
C la., hil.l.ketball f - ~ p.m. , 
Gym )0' . An,. I Flllht Doncer. '." 
p.m., M~_telroy AudJtOrl-
um. 
Anlrl Fl ight Slna.rr l - 3U-
9)0 " . m .• <;tudJo Tbrattr. 
SIL' 5£lllni Club me. rtnl , Q 
p.m., Unlversuy ~ntrr 
Room O. 
Alptw Gamma [A-I! a n;-
b.!.aul i. 8-11 ~.m . . {)lvls 
AudU o rturn. 
Alpha Phi 0 .... 1' ~ a .m . ·5 
p.m., Arta S . 
SCAC Unl~r.U y Center com-
mlrtee meeuna - - 10 p.m . , 
1.ta.1D 210. 
A ... ~ ___ ....... ~~~ ...... I11,1!~ 
-...,. ... ~. 
............ """"UiI¥Il fII Gald.ace .. E .......... ' 
P.;'+ .. - ...... ., 
........... at ........ _ 0dIUa ~ SJU .... -
-sa. III ..... AIIpIea Ie- ........ U& d .~ 
~, ~ JCIIIa J. CodJ' ... 
ne IIoat. -.-rdt De- er... ~ 'fII ... Dtpan-
..... Ia doe BeIInIoraJ ScI- _ fII GIIIda-. ... £ .. -
_ : VlIIdPe ~~ Pa,c,"olol)'; Dntd 
A ........... " ... die _jea WUea at die E4tJc:adoMlll~ 
at • .......- by P . J . aeua uu-oa; Lee Y. JoIIJu 
hll,. ~ L 8eIP aDd at die o..,an- at ~
I:elda IiIcNe1l at die de.pan. E~ .... p-a-. _-
~_. UId~ .... - _ Pur)' BorpIIItlkr. LIB-
_ J..." L ,.... and Toe, tIa Hutar UId J ....... N ...... 
Elcbel.berwor . '!be.,. appeared 
before .... opeda.l IJ'OII1l at die 
a a 81i a I COII~m1OD at I be 
AmertcalrE d IlC a,lo aal Jle-
oearc:a AuocIIt1uL '!be_ 
II I c:be<Iuled 'or pubUccdoft 
100II by <be SILl Preu. 
Pour paper a were ~ooe_d 
to dlr ~nU.on by SI t.: f. e-
utI)' membe .. and ,",dual., 
.. ucleru 'rom .be ""~ 




H ....... _ .. 
~,.. ... . 
I. -"-" 11''''10 
I)o!pan-". Facull) paprra R .. U98 
wer~ by M~""lC"ll and 8q.JAt.. 
G . Roy Ma)er an<! 1IeU-. 
and aeu. .nd Tbomu A. 
Laz.uro , .. h u otJ(aJned b.1.a 
P h.D. c!ejtr.., from SI1,; I ... 
JUJ'Ic" an(! ""'" no'" Is ..-u b I~ 
N __ .u.en ao~ 
b,. liM Cirde K CW 
The Clrcl. K CIIlb wtJl bold 
I re<: ruJl1n, PJ"OgT 1m In Room 
H o t t he L' nlveratry CdUrr 
f rom 1 to • p.m. toda) and 
W edn~.eda y. 
The dub I. an lntrrn&Uonal 
o r&anlz .... Uon And a.tn1l.C!d 
.. tt h [be Carbond ale ~ I. anl. 
CIIlb. 
The co. of InU taUon ,,. 
~.oo rim UTat yrar' I du~. 
a1., ... Of U .oo. 
0-, U .S1 
AL.L..F __ s.s ...... 
AU. H-.cy SI ..... 
AU. A.Jr WIIII_. 
AU. J....., C ... 
AU. It.II I"9 S-, 
u." 
OTHEItS TOO HUMEIlOUS 
TO MEHTION 
Sape r Sped •• 
All..,.".. F, .... ',,. 
L P' , . fl." 
P, ....... l (' c..,. 
-.HI. a.-I_, C ... 
'·H I<:a<le r a meeUnI. 7 · JO-
10 p.m., Mudelroy Audito-
rium. 
<; I C Ka raer C lub , p:r'Cr1 c~ . J-~ 
p.m., Co mmunicat ions 
Bufldtni blUemc:nl. 





A HILLEL FOUNDATION AND 
A RABBI AT SOUTHERN MAY 
SOON BE A REALITY. 
Come and exchange ideas with 
Rabbi Oscar Groner, Assistant 
Director of National Hill.L 
Muckelroy Auditorium - AG Building 
WED., FEB. 19, at 7 :30 p.m. 
YOUR SUGGESTIONS ARE 
NEEDED 
sponsored by SIU Jewish Student Assoc. 
.................. .,... ... 
&» .... " 'fil CIIIaF. ... ~., ..... 
...... ..- .............. --
......... _ .... -... adIu..-.u 
" ......... PM, c All..,. .... 
KhEfIjI" .... tiI.~ .......... . 
caD 'J'O!a .. pIIIIlfc 10 ....... poUoe CIa 10 
... ca..,... 
..........ua. at dIt \IIIIR"", of UlIIDIa 
CIdaIF Cudc ~ ...... p1fIea aft 
~ .~ ID. _r CICIIn ...... 
dI-1D or • ilia ..... -..c:II. 
At C1dcap> Circle. s....,ua -..:.or 
a.aar ..... QoI*- ~ Ida teaddIII jOb _D 
b1t ccatr8Cl ... _ ~ Iaa ~
.-e_r, die ~ Uked b1m &Dd doey 
_nc .... Immediately U> p!t blm relUred In 
a p ... utUi fUldoe. Tbey waded dIrouII> ad-
mtnU .. _ red tape and . .-__ UOUDd 
pet_. AI r _ at lruattadoc. CbI-
cal'> CIrcle __ Ilnally bqep U> a.bow 
Foveaa. su~ SrlWOr Ha.rTU Pa_U at 
Naperrllk. Oft the Setwe commtaee onblplor 
educallon, came CO <be aid at <be oWdenu 
and I.,..... wllb <be lacuJry CDmMJttee •• 
Cblcal'> Circle. 
Srn. Pa._11 "" Immedia.. reouJta. Pac · 
u1.y comm llUe chairman Harry IOeltr a,,-
nouJ')C;C'd after t~ I'ht'etinl tbat b.ia comm.1ttec 
wou.ld loot Into .be QulDtana l iwadon lurtbe r. 
He Iddrd. ." mu..t .1 y [be etudenu M.-c 
bandied .be_h .. 1 well. All at .bIa CDuJd 
haft been muc.b mort rn.e-I . y .• . 
11 t~ • btl: ICJOPr. but the . wdenu It 
ChJca,o Circle llnolly "" reoul ••. 
tn their .rump. to reaolft [he ir p-1ey-
I ncr . the aNdenu al CbJcalo CI.rek did 
noc let Iny heacll1nr. and did 00( dlarupc: 
tbe c.ampua _ith • ma •• dJ.-turbanor . Tbt 
dle.oter. at other untnnalesel could very 
well proftt trom me eumple 01 t.be: . ru-
denIO a. C;blca,o Circle. PHl\&po when lbe 
dloeen.UI are lllroup wl.b lootl"1 for 
lnalln. lolut1ono .nd pta ytnl lIuden. rue rU-
I .. , .hey wU1 se' around .0 copy1n& 11110 




Aid to farmers 
Con,rea lhoIdd acl 10 e.abllob ... ooon 
.. poaalble. a prosnm 10 p."..\cIe lederal 
procecllon for die acelal and economic ~ 
ponuntUe. 01 American larmer •• 
A Del>anment 01 Ap1culrure comparlaon 
becween price. larmer. ~Iyed and farm 
co .. abow'" lIIe by mid-J anuary 01 1969 
larm """ma bad decl1De<l 10 72 per cera 
of parlry. Tbc decline .... <be cUrecc 
reouil 01 oI\al1> coc IncreaK wUbouI: pn>-
penlonale pr1ce ral.u. 
F........ a1 ... lObo" dial IIlm> reGIZU I\&.e 
_ rlNfI (0 mo", d>an 79 per cera of parlry 
In lhe la. yeu. Tbeee c:onl:Inued larm loaMO, 
... cordlnl (0 former Secretaryot AJ:r1culblre 
OnUl. freeman , I\&.e made naral P'"'ut)' 
::::".If.""'.' I_e. and meane. In ~ 
In I U.... "'- the InUre •• of a1me. 
_ry minority IJf'OUP 1\&.., ~el __ raI 
pnotectJon. Conan" 1\&0 a110_ larm prlc~ 
(0 I .. COft8Jdenllly bebInd _eMle price. 
t>r lhe lOme pda and raJ_ In ~
co .. of II."", 
What i. _ lbeft. 10 a pnlSJ"am the 
can put c:on>merc.laJ apiaalbmt em a_r 
and IttOIIIn......... Wbat 10 _ II 
_raJ 8UJIP>n t>r Iltpr f&nll p~ 
n.. ..,.ratoro 01 acme 2,4 mllUon fanna. 
koo",II'I to hrml( Gor<b1. U.s. ~ 
avruu dll"eC1Or . "do _ roo. _ c:.v>o< In 
doe 1Iicu ... aped (0 ..,.rate aucceNIUI com· 
meftlaJ 10 .... 1... Tbl. _ .... the .,..,r 15 
",UlIOII naral AmuluDO delU"O'e. better life dlanc-._ ...... 
Federal fane pork • ..ppon ~d OftIy k 
die ..... na..... n....,.,..,...,., -.Jd &1 ... pn>-
..... me ... )01>&. -1InJ aDd _r -'ttl 
lOr _n_ aman I ........... 
TloP objoctl~ .-Jd k (0 ~ _ 
,""",e 011 ~ land It tbey c""" (0 .IY 
die... In.,ud of 1\&""'1 _ .rellD InlD 
U'OwcHd c.tlt... c.~atr ~a~r ul"bMt pI"Ob-
....... 
no. choice I_'~ lhe aid e.m-ope_ 
~ of 1""UO~p and .........,. or . 
,",-r_ aocleCy of I.,.,... ...... _ doe 
__ tbey ull. I", __ .,.:...a:_ lOr doe 
f'anner". _rea 10 _ry'" doe ...... 
...... of ... .....u fa.f1DU .. .--rd" 
~. . 
NIh o.oc-.ttt 
""' • • ~E~ ~ Ie. I., 
\ ....... 
T .... ....,~ ·· .... " ....... ~ 
0,. II!IIIr IO-Ih. un,. o.IIan . ..... . ~ . ... ..... far 
• -" .. ,... . .... ., Jail. '-IIkr ... 16.' ....... ~...,..... 
..... aae ID ........ __ .~ ~ IJIIIIo6a UIIbe....,... 
... aIao .. riaws of...,.a.n. .... -.ad ___ ._ 
• JIIIU ...... ,... .... won! ID CIIIIfacr'8 CD a---. II .... " 
• ........, ... .... Mr.~. _ .. -fY'JIk'iaI ........ ..... 
-ad .. -.re ~ .... 1It- n. _____ R ...... I)' In 
....... dwI die ..... of $aBIIerII IIIact or ft4 _ ~: die 
. n...-. l)IItftnJry? ..... ""'TJ perc:IIUJGa 8eCdmI .. plaid. ".y 
~ ... a ~1Iaad. We 61_ pia" '"Eft~.COmII'I 
....... c:tx.eD to _ doe .,....,..- Up 11_" or '"HeUo DaIJ,," or 
_ of doe rllId aid !oraW mIll- "n.e W~ aid Ue s.tn&" 
tIIrY -fie. Ow" arySe 10 wtw or &IIy _r of doe <n4Idoaalo. 
brtDp our "D.IJIII cbIb act" more They bad <be upR 1'IIstrumeara. doe 
_ from F"'euloDa.l bo.lJ _ opport1III1ry ~ doer _re Ie...... clvbI &Dd orpnlurloea u.o lmqtDaa-... . .. 
thaD _ couId.,.,..tllly KClepr. Ul-
tle -., U> AlIyone .. doe lact 
tbal OW" band waa _d to per-
lorm <be I\&It rime .bow at !be 
Sllper Bowl game laII )'Ur. We 
reIueed Ih1a ...... 11I.1on cui Y lor .be 
compeUInI rea..,., at LACK OF 
FUNDS. •••••. 
AU at me band ~ mbe n p:> • .ae • • 
a area' deoJ at Kit-pride. W. 
like the Wllque con~ pu oueb .. 
our "r'bytbm oawbeela" , ou! tu.R -
do.I;, and modern musk wlm )U.lil 
• d.ub crt tradJtton. Wt ,1.'&0 
feel (hat we eUC~(e OUT ttch -
n..1quea 'l'ery we ll. But our. La not 
an entirely N: ll - prd~d band. 1...e-( 
u .. call )'OUr .rtentt~ (0 ~( a few 
of the numt r OllA anides publ.1A1'Jed 
aboul OUT band. T'bto foUow1.n1 e x-
err-pc. we~ taken from the Sr. 
l..oul. Poe, Dtapo.eb, !be SI. 1..0<1 10 
Globe Democra" and (be DaUy 
En·pllan · 
" StU'. Marchini SaJutLa tauoch-
e d a member a tl1p dnye ttu. week 
with the (OAr in tbe lr earl 01 I 
.landinl O"tIUon from more lhan 
27,000 person .... 
· · tf the maplttc:e'm Sourllern 11-
110010 U ....... r.Uy band bad been 
<be pMco de re.lorance aid <be 
C.rdlnalo I\&d acne .hrouat> ,br1ef 
"Tbe re waa more 1M pa-anoa In 
!be 5ou<be rn !ll1no1o lAI ..... atry 
8a.Dd'. WXl.&ual pre--.enta..doa 01 t:br 
NadoDaJ ADlbe m before !be p me . 
Tbe crowd at 27. ~J eee me<! more 
chrIlled by .hla !ban an)' '" be r 
~." 
" II • .1. .• tbe Ur il ume. I t'~r 
aa_ a c rowd ,lYe s uch IppUUJIe 
tor an) ~nd, u ,.d ~te Brown 
at Lhr SIC lntormauon 8lervtct' . ·' 
w~ cou ld cove r (br wboi.: e dt-
lo rial pAge 0 bul wt" tbJ.nt woe hAW' 
m..adr our polnl . Aa you can we, 
our unlql.lt'~ •• t. W'lC'll recetyoed. 
Tbr r~ ... c:rnaW) ooc:tu.na In-
te rtor about (be trad.1rtonal marc..b-
In, bind. Bu. lhr bruUn, 01 Iud> 
crad.1Iton. ... DOl foretgl 10 our 
A me r1c.a.n hr rHage . Tbow who 
.rrt.e 10 ttnd " new .ay •• unlqut' 
.ryLe. and a n Lnaenioua plan are 
{he one • • 00 are remrrrtbe-red and 
.lAnd OU~ above Ihr cxhru. W f!: 
haft cboaoen tbu type 01 march-In, band aTTanJement beUUM' II 
.u1~ WI besr. 1I Y04.I would rarber 
eee a mJl1u ry drUI team, WIICh 
[~ leyt.aion. Every baU-rtmr: .how 
durln& lood>all lea..,., wtU prob-
ably .hrllI you rip OIl' at your 
chair. BUI If you eyer Ile"ed a 
Letter 
o\aOdlO ID ...... 
Old InIaC ... a IIniII'l IVJ • 
Old InIaC ..... at1Ile4. 
Old InIaC lIte<I ....-n. 
He c1rtIlecI. ..... drtUe<I. aid cIrtlI-
ed. 
But !heft one cia Y U> IW eurpr1M. 
H< lound 100 ~ ",yo. 
And U .haI cIJdn'. mate marlen 
bid enoup. .. 
T"b<y pla,...d .n.lr ,.0 ODd 01:111 
-en" t.lJlUl.b ! 
T"b<y touched and ~ and 
pU)'Cd .. tm a beat . 
rtll aU tbt- spectators rDk to lbe1.r 
fC'lt't. 
Tbr c rowd cta pped and c.br-t n:d. and 
pYt' U~m I band. 
Too bid Old lr-.lnI . .. YOU' '" no, 
In tbc' band. 
Ma rch up Uk= Held ~nd down a.a,a1.'1 . 
1 .:( a ~o ~ be ¥'OUr be.1 frle-nd l 
(l'U r band h.u pined .uch Ire-a, 
re-t.nown. 
11\&, )'Our lboup. I NLna can °t put 
Wi down ll !! 
'1'(' 1. rrrrrrrrrr, R.an.k Fr . ulcl~ r 
Thr SI L' M.JOrene. 
C lndt No~n. bread rwtrler 
Karole s..ySe 
Do bhle Do \..). 
£\arbarl ? lel c.ber 
Judy J.mt . 
5beUa Lenll. 
UncIa VonK rleptleld 
ManOr WbHtc n 
Sulzer fails to defend Condon' Report 
further study might reveal missing facts 
To .be Oolly ElYJlClon 
A • • Kk'nU.,. Edward S. <;ulz.c r 
fill. In de1e-ndlnl .ho ':ondon R< -
pon GO nytna sauce r l. In hJlI let · 
~~:.n~m:!~'C:t:~nt~a·~tr;~~ 
lnc.ludfod ln Condo ... I re pon. 
Sulu-r .... y. tbat tbr Air Foret 
d.d noc sponso r tbt- Unlft'rsU)" at 
Color ·acio INdy (Toup. Tbt-n"y 
c1lcI .be Air Force penoooally oe-
lee! E dwlrd U. Condon '0 beld .be 
.lUdy ,rOllp' And wtl y 11d ,bey ,up-
pi y rbr ,....... n<ce ... ry (0 ooockK. 
.be 0lUdy' An(! wtl y cIId .bey en-
4or ~ tbr rt"pon af~!' ttr Natton.ll 
Academy at Sdeoces <DiDrwd b ' 
SIIhr r .. ,.,. <be ~pon "de-
lct1be S II ~~h f>ucr.p&e-s at puz~ 
Iline. c.a ..... wbr~ ao cleAr cutes 
pl-anations .. ~ cUTre-.. ly lyaU · 
atHe.·· HOW'!'ftr. t!lr Corndon Rt'-
port uys rbe...: do D(JII ~ ttlif' 
~xls"'llCle at lIFO'I; lbemore. ~y 
.rc _.Ibly nplal_bIe by nalllni 
ph< nomeno wI>1cb .... JOe' co ... onadled by __ lots. 
5Io1.,.r .. yo pn-I <166 pbo<oo 
_.... _d by .~ CoIor a40 
,roup.. Tbry did. but ...,.lly phD-
..... ha. "'d already beeDde_«l 
by rbc' A,lr Forer. n. OIDea thai 
_"""" _re lak"'d as _.-
,-
Sul.,.r .. ,.,. me ropon Iobel«! 
» rec>e" pbo<oo .. !dDt< ...-_ 
1 • ___ p>S.&.lhW , .... e-s . ~D 
_re ...... " 1 ptar_. and 12 
COlI'" _ be .... Jrzr<I, Tbr F «n>-
liaA _ lIlA. __ ldor _rol 
fiIIt"o_M/ _re "'" nTt .. oau -
cen. Tbr rt:at W9!'C'T no( uld to 
bt: absoIUkI)' fatr r 
Suher .. ld mat t\.In.ber attempc: . 
orIJI k mode 10 In_~1< un-
expta1ned dau tul'tbrr . In lene-ral . 
lhr Colo rado IIT""f ..... In peopt< 
W'bo n.d already ~ 1.mef'Tlewecj. 
From <bere .• 1>< group rener all y 
aaempc:ed { O dIro_ lnconaJ atenC lea 
rU h the p",vlo~ tnterYW • • '!IJ1tb 
"' ry lin le r m ph.a e'a on iIJM11nI nrw 
dala . 
""'Iu r .... r. the t- cn:-:1an f.lI. 
t u m.ate I ca M.' 01 a< iltnU.al.£ onc.L' 
,"cO(U,. tnctC"ll rtt:e. a . lbr Condon 
R("p:>n did (0 nrtnc aaac:e-ra. Sui-
v:r mu..r. (0 Admll (hal ..c:Irn-
lIau .::.an br w~ A • • Klre-n · 
U'IlI. SutRr .... Oop. If ~'ftry 
time tbr w,orld· ....... ftt~ KOIff~ 
" k)m.e1hJ"'I and U wu bP"r~d 
by f!:"ftf)"Ont el ... ~ wouJd .011 
... In lhr Oon A .... IrllrTtna .1>&. 
!be E ar1tl ... nl ..... """ned uncIoor-
nt'a .. b try I Larar w a [Vnie. _ 1m 
(br ,1m f"e'TOl.,.q I~ li. 
SUltt r a l.-o ... ,... thr E.lJ"P'un·. 
rr om.mr-ncSattron crt ' "n.twr l,Dwora-
clpttoa 10 lnc.re<Hbk. ()aT1d R. 
Sa uncle ra at tb< u-t-rury at Colo· 
rado . J a_. E. Mc.OoaaId of <be 
L·. at A..-a ...., J. A1Ieo HJ-' at Non __ra _ ~~
~ t nber Luw«'IM""XA n.. 
EIYJXl&A ...... ..-. We a.n '" 
rnorS """".-"Y. 
To add ... wta, baa aJ~ady berG 
ul4. ~ ... _, Irtad h>T 
ao C o bjecrt.t"I, ~
UFO'.. Orr J aMUr)' lit. I_i. 
r~ 10 -""' .. die E I ... " 
eN .".' SUr C lz:rftr a. NI)'1na. "It 
Ie my tnc llnarlo" np now to 
~,omf'n<'nd [hal Ihr lOYernmrnl 
Itt OUI 01 , be bu.t.ne •• (of Ulft .-
Op.1", 1'1'0',). My anttvcle rllb' 
OO'W I. tbal tbe r~·. DOth..,. to U . 
Bul I'm "10( .... ppo.-d to re-.c.h I 
c:oncl ..... lon tor anoc.brr )'elr." I n 
lhr S)"dnry (A .... tralll'Sun-tieral.d . 
of ~embr r l b. I %i , Condon l.I: 
quntrd .. .. y1n& ". . • II 10 m y 
:..-: ,ha. III cbls will be nplaln<d 
on.,. ~y ~n ~ t,..,.. morr abou:1 
a.t:rrIOtC"ptw- ric pbrnornr-nl.,.. Condon 
_. . IIU ppDM"d ro br arb ~ I ft wbr n 
hr Ir .. o ltor """y In 1<166. 
To Idd (0 dlr du.crtdtt of tbr 
Coodon kepon •• quotr from l. 
.... mo by Roben J. 1.-. Condon'. 
Pro~ Coc;irdllMfO r rer .... "Our 
.. Yd)' -ould hr oonduc~ ,I.-c 
ow ... ,..,ly by not>nbol ....... ra wbo . 
Illbovlb .bey coul.·, po.llbl y 
JWVWe I nepUYe n-IMlh. could and 
~)' would add ID Impre •• t ... 
-, of .... Idroce _ !bere 10 "" 
~1I:y to .. _ .. _. Tbe 
met _Id hr. I dait* ....... .crlbr 
dIo pro)ret eo _. u> ... public. 
II ..... .., Ippea r I _U, ob....,.,... 
-,. but., II> .. ~ COIIt-
_Iry ..... Id ~ dor .... 
of • P'NP <II _I~ ITYIaI 
doelr _ to k .... .- IIulIln'llll 
..aJ_ ....... ~of_ 
laS . _UCltr.·· 
Tltlo .. <be tadof rwpor1 ~ 
__ • T1R EI'J'IIlIa8 adD .--







Tbe Impu.., ID SInO- Ame r1c&D re ladono 
.,....,. be .... rcome befo ... die LJrl1Ied Sta",. 
~. ber policy at upboldlnc TatwllI> U 
"'" only IeIlAI _rmeDt at Ch1n.a .... ya PIn,· 
cIUa Kuo. La [be fir .. pan at "'" \DterTtew. 
pub!'-bed on Pr1doy, be explained"'" Cui· 
noral Rnolurion- ID dWt f\Da.l pan"'" cba1r. 
maD at "'" SlU HJstory Dopanmem au .... 
dlat altAIr dlat t.IDd at policy chanp "It to 
altoptber poaa1ble dlat PeklDl would .sree 
on • 'peeta) aUNa tor TaJwan. tor ~ ump6e. 
(mat 00 an &/IlOnOmou. rC1lIon at Ch1n.a 
undor tbe ClUant I(at-sbek reSlme and oub· 
)mel to cenain auaratlc:ee l.'· 
Pollowtnl are e1Cerpu from the (ran -
ocrtp< at tbe In",nlew, 
QUESnOl'l , There II .. been much apecu· 
l.&C:ioa 00 tbe ulta benreen the re pre WntA -
dn. at "'" UftIIed St1teo and Chl~ ma t a,.., 
adledWed 10 beJin In War .. w on February 
20. Are tbe re any reaJ proapeC.tl tor bene r 
relation. beC"W'eCn rbeee two countrie.7 
ANSW E R , The lut week at No..,mber 
la.. year PeUnl on 1u own lntU.adw: an-
nounced tbat abe- .1. prepa red to reope n 
the W.r .... ta.lU .lth tbe United Stale •. 
Now rhU au.a.ac be WeD •• • cleu 1DdJ, -
cat:loo of ""' th1np , (l) Peklnl .. nt. '0 
remove any obetacLin to I new d1&.1OS'uc 
wtth tbe Nlxon admWltTIUon In W •• hlnlton. 
(1) Pelli, Implle. ma' abe m ... , be ,..,dtonrd 
_1111 In any lnternadoNI """",a mat mllht 
affec t Vietnam or eUt A.Ia . I 110 bope mat 
the Nbon .dmlnJatrulon _U1 taU .elYan .... 
at the renewed [A It . to 1m prOOf'e re tartan. 
berween tile UnIted SU"'. and Ch1n.a. H",,· 
crwr. we mu.81 admit that the po •• tiona at 
boct •• lcIr. """",,Ie 10 be orery r1P4- Tbere 
Ia •• )let .... eYideoc:e at any cbanse at poaltloo 
on ol[lIor .lcIe to indicate that bener ,..,larlon. 
are_·IP· 
QUESnON: Oae at !be anombJlDI bJocb 
'- tto. .... It.ion at Tal ..... at courae. Tbr 
only IhInI <be twq CM.... aeem to • .,ee 
011 Ia · .ha. Tal.... '- an "_val pan at 
C'UoL" Otbor.t... _ Ch1n.a. _m co 
ntJaC! tho "'" ChIna coocep<. .- co"", 
IMtI BrllalD .. able to malnlaJn an _-"Y 
.. PMIDI aDd a conau1_ III Ta.q,et. Lon't 
dd8 .- Chlaa policy III pncUc:e7 
ANSWE R: I _ !be anawer .. quDr 
deu. Grea. Brlraln doe. _ foUow • 
palkJ at auppo~ Talpel .. t!IE only ~ 
...-.. at c:aw.. o.ca- at dWt I"U.IDI 
dDu ..,. ~ IDID---. reI_.at. 
~ &ado P~ ..s fa.q,et maIDcaID 
_ Tat... Ia ... IDIIaInI pan 01 OW>&. 
So till. _. ID mob • yuy clear _ 
die ....calkd e- CII.Iaa poIlc., I. ..,. • 
worbllU, policy. l1da ~d be _ 
.. a r-t1al .. .,pI ...... or .. ., __ 
or awtldo lOr t.aar sa.o-......--. reI-'" 
'-.. r. I ....... .., mat It tbe UlllteCI 
Stat .. ....-. ber policy at upboldlni Tat.u 
u die only \epI ~... at ChlAa. dlen 
It Ia al~r poOIS1bIe dlat PrkIJli _d 
....... oe a ap.c:lal _ .... for Tal.u. for 
~.... CtI>aI at} ...... _ repaa at 
C_ IIndu Ibe CIriUI 1(.1-._ ~ 
aad ..... jKt to crnala p .. a_L' For 
e.DmpIe. ColD_I .. "- _d ..,. .. 
..... Tal .... for a oenata _r at ,..an... 
At die _ 11_ tbo ~ sr-. forcto 
_ ....wnw hur! - a:. 8odI_. 
WIIIU'e .. U) • ...,. TaIwaL 
AIIII .. die _ die I.aIud .-Id be 
..... raa~ ............. U.N. 
___ 01" • ....-spa.u.",..,--. no 
........ ....-.. Ita -*Y CIDOI&d lie 
l-. dot UIdIM s..... CIIIoIa ... J .... 
.....-r. s.cII • .-... .. __ C laMe ID . ..,....~ID~ ....... ~ 
relpon.lble lnterYkw. lb.at we hAW' rt:"Ct IY~d. 
tn ocher Wf\rda tbe crux o! the maUC'r La 
[h.al the United Sates La boldin, Uibt ~o trr 
polley 01 T.!.an ... the Old y ~&aJ IO~ romem 
at Cb.1o.a. . ~retore u mate . the Itnauon 
10 r1&1d [hat U La Impos.ible to hAve n:K)m 
tor nesor1&[I_,. 
QUES nON , If ,ner. bu ne~n any ch&nIO 
I.n thia country' , .a.lrlJQe LOward f'ettna, 
ha4 th1Jl lometbtna :0 00 wUh Vlt'tnam " 
And In AaJa. lren't some cou.ntriC'. 11ke t.ht 
PtullppiDe8 r .. .\tlna' IIOtter plaltloo on Pek.1n& " 
ANSWER · Romulo (<be PbJ.l1pplne For · 
etgn M1nl.ter) and many oUlie r leader. in the 
United Slates and: In Illy countrt.ea, dlrY nave 
been "ytn, • JTeat deal of {hougbl: to • 
poa.lb~ new Uoe polley toWard China. Wbat 
hal been .. aid on cb1a maner ~m. to me 
very .... ,ue and at iea.t Yery .,eDenl. And 
tor thit- moat pan tbey Ire alool lht ol d 
Itne _ 01 thint In&~ (auae altnS) fo r lnJu.nC(' 
t'xchana,tng corre_pondenu. I don', Ihlok 
the-.e old lJuu:~~tt~ o! 10 ye.n ago would 
~ adequate to rnee't rhe pre~nc at rua rton . 
It ~ms to me that a bolder and morC' vl.g -
ilrou..a leaderahip La rlIe'C'dtd. 
All I e Iht' Impici ot l hit Vlrtrwm .ar or 
Ank nc.an IttltuOt: fI. U 1I a maaC'r ft'T)' h6rd 
to JOC'as ure . II 1.1 I ta c t, bo~V'C'r ,- tb.la u 
fro m m ) brud ) at t he Far .... tern .UuaUOll-
&.nd I .. on_Ide: II \'~f) Imponam lhat F~ttnl" 
conduc t tb.rouatX:M.H the- V ktrwm •• r, durtna 
IDr pc-rlod , iner thr ("1io .. . laUon at thr bomb 
1I1-g.& of North Vk:r.n.am. I\.a. Iken C>nI: ot 
,~a! r~.(f.ln t. 
She WII v~r' mllu.anc 1n word.- .pinal 
tt..r UnUrd SUlr Jo but . tv- .1. t' llremei r 
c.autloua In de-cdl . WhoA! . hr re.lI) dld .... 
to ("LIm tn •• rd concro"lllo, otI dr.-elopcnc-nt 
at htr lmr rna I ("cono m) and CQ')Cenr:rIll1na 
on her deft:n .. capebtllty and Iyoldt.nc any 
e nunglrn'lrenc wuh Ihr UnllC'd C;Utel . You 
m~t han: noHcrd that thr~ ~~ .00- 4~ 
Incur.ton. at the Chlr'1C'ftC air apacx. Pf-kln& 
1(O'Y'e rnme nt prOle.ted but Deft r did anyrhtna. 
~ ••• yery, ~r)' c..ar~ful In that. Now, r'o 
whal t'If-f'nt tbta t.lnd of beMylOr at Ve. t 
(,(,,,tratnr will be ~krn Int o con. tderuion b) 
W~.£h1ngton. I 00 not rnow, II ~ ~f\ h.ard 
for me 10 drtrrmlhC' bu1 1 think to thr rlf~ct 
Ih.at It .hould bit t.ake- n tna o con.,4e-rIUon b) 
rhr l 'n ltrd SCIle-I. 
Scouts seek academic talent 
T.leN K01.il. 8Omet1me-. eeet out pe.r.c)ha 
wtth alQlina or daneinc (aler-. . Oltw:r 8CO .... a 
-.ea.rcb for ba_etball or f()()(b&ll taler-.. Bur. 
In Sour:bern DUnota. there are c11tIer eN lakrw 
lCOtoaa-tbo« ~ ~t out pcMelJl.lal coUe-gC' 
• udc:raa. 
Such I. ,he W'Ort of ,be Sou<be.rn llilnol. 
Tale .. Searcb Ce .. er. 
The ~nta tbe Ce1'WeJ' aeet. u- e t ho .. 
Unanc.1a.lly unable [0 aneon..! a coUqe. unl~ 
.-er.IY. track school or ~UoM.l tnaiu.&r. .. 
8W G. Pyle. 41.rec.tor of tbrr C elXer. aaJd 
[be Cerae.r mea to ...,., paten: lei .... a: 
Wbo I. _ m~ c:oUese for f1nanclai 
~na thal fi...Dd8 a.rr .y.1l.able.. Ttlro'C:h 
&:be C eater . t~ • \Idem t. cc::JIUI1AIeled. moe 1-
_eel aDd pIacecI In ,be coUe&~ of lib cbolc • • 
"l"be maio objectJft ,. to rec..lalm Ibr 10. 
taJeat at Sout!>uD Ul1DDU:. P yl~ Aid.. 
.~ 1>&.., DO _. of tbe. ftAanc:1&l IUd 
to be t.d." be u.ertecl. 
Pyl~ a4drre-1. " e ~ lD( UmJled 10 tbe 
eu:qJOoaally br1p per..... W~ eq>lore ::.':1 -- Wbo baa aom< abUII) <X ,al· 
La (lJI rlr_ fUZ at _r-1oG. tho tb'""'-
,.ear-old T_ 5e&rcb Cenlu placed 1,m2 
• --. ID 11 coIl~ .Dd _ ... roltte.. 
P}1r all1. 
Tbe _1IcnI1IllaX. raleat SooardlC_"" 
'- • le<kraI ~ rKd?lJli - tilr'oolfll 
tile ~ at HeahI>. E4ucaOoG aad Wd-
tare . P}1r a:atcL F"",,_ ~ an em-
'*"" IaI .M C_ alftoe.. uoc.IudIJII 
_ _ ____ Tltoen an 42 audI 
............ ~tIle\J1llleel __ 
T1Ior C_a"'. _ at acu- '- _ 
l.dle50 __ ~"D_ 
nu ..... Ia --=-tcaUy ..... " d. alii. 
...all,.....- aad ~ _:._ 
anac..-. 
W Uh • population of 2~ mllUun. (beT" I .. 
.. 40 per CCOrK tlJ.ah Khool dropoul r.tC' In 
the .re.. Lt •• lh&n 37 per c rDl 01 the hlah 
IC.hoo I cradu.alc. 10 to collqe . a.c.c.ordJ.,. co 
Pyle . 
From It. h.e-aclqu.anera on 50uLb W ill Sired. 
the Center .... o tt. dlrKd) wltb 2&3 tu&b 
K t'OOl.. ~ c 0UJ1( ) ~ If a.r (' dtpa n f'O.eI1U • 
37 ('mplo~" aaencJe •• th r e"C' c.ommWl1ly 
action p~arna. one IoIocIrI CUy pn>«rom 
.nd thrC'lt Job Co rp. CCnl~r • • " P)'k w4 .. 
An) g:T P tha~ wurt ... lib yo..ab La • typr 
ot referral .arne) for tbe' CC'nte'1'" . be .. &4.. 
Pyle 1DC'I1lJ()IAC'd Ont lD.M~ Wbtre &.be 
rn.A,.or of • town fOWld 17 prr.".. ~ ll-
14, He lnYUr<! lbtm to f\J. home 80 that 
Prle could t~U t..hcm .a.bou( (Ix- flAI.ftC.1al aWl 
prop-ama. Tht- reaulJ .... lbat wy~n pc::r-
.ana wu r p1.a~ IQ c.oUese .. ' 
"'Tbe A~rlun d.rum of wol't.U. QICIIr ', w., thr~ Kbool ba. IW'YCf bec.c IDOr" 
p,.. ........ .. Prl~ Aid.. "-r be nQ,IM at 
be.tnI ftnanclall) .... 1Ik Ia ... IoaIoU n1I4..' 
Pylr .. Id that .. Blactbo&rn Collep ID 
C.r hDYt.lle. rW' r) ..... b.a.a to 1IIQJ'\ td.a 
way lbr.,...t> Kbool • . He .. jd tile r_ lor 
th1a Ia tbat lbr -n ..... _10 ... ,,_ 
WIn maR ben .. r V-' tbon,br _.tIr.. 
H. _ , .... _~I", lor • ODUcp 04uU-
( taD make. It ..",,, IDCJI"e' to die ...... .. 
-coDq~ I. -aul aDd _la' ..... ....-.. ) 
and ..... traUoot" .. Pyk .ud.. ''{;~ '- a 
prr..-. c.ap.cl' ) lor ~." 
-"'Tlae Ceu.rr ,.nee not 10 ~rlal* .., 
._ :baI '- -'''_eel.'' Iw c __ 
.uted ..... be .... latrt.eeI I ••• pre>-
V-. Pyk nopI'" bU d r CUDIUOOUa -.-.. 
_ "' _ at t. prorw. do ) _ • 
., __ eel IS, w., ' ........ ~ ~ 
-n _ ddr<I_ .. a-l __
Karr-. aad ...... 10 , -. ..... eM 
4&f'. I CUI _JIy _ 10 .- ,...".. .. . 
waatrc~." 
a-" E.",_. F....., , • . , ... ,.,5 
DUtributor, to hold ,emlnar 
A MI__ r.pooal oem!-
Mr lor per_ lmoolnd In 
,be d1arU>UtIod 01 producu 
WlU be beld on !be ca~ 01 
SIU Aprll 11-23. 
Co-opo...,ro 01 ,be _,. 
ue ,be National Council 01 
PhyoJe&I DI.ulburlon Man-
... melll and ,be SlU Trona-
po'nation InatkUle and CeDler 
lor ......... melll De.-eIop .... III. 
A .. nee 01 pract1e&1 .... r-
ct ... WIll be ..- '0 Ill...u .. e 
,be lec<ureo by .,....andlnll 
IUlbortd ... In !be n.ld. 
A IIIlhl1st>< 01 'ho ,hr •• -
day procrlm wlll be an ex-
e'r d.e 1n the dIe-.e lopmenr. IUX1 
ULll1Urlon 01 cll Slrlbut.lon au!>-
.y.ema lnwh1.,. ~ ...... .JDe'H 
in wtdc.b eacb partlClp&U man-
~I" hi. ftrm·. opulUon.a. 
All Ift'Yttat1on to a.ttead [be 
_mtnar t. eXlen4ed E,O Mid-
we_ern e 'u c. uUYea ln'fOl"ed tn 
[be nunalemem at rr-.n.apor-
tAtioa f'uDcUona and to .Yalema 
&Daly .... Funhcr detaUa are 
1".1.la.ble by wrltlnl; JebJel 
Novtc t. um.lm director. 
Sill T r anapo,nat 10 n lna1nae. 
~ S. Grlham. Carbondale . 
Ill •• b:z<j()l. 
SIU receives $1,000 gift 
for use in student loan fund 
An un rea t ric ted 11ft of 
$1,000 b. . been made to sru 
by Unde""rtte.. Laborator-
I ••• Inc .. 01 Cblc~. 
lbe 11ft la In rec:opItIOn 
01 the oerTlce. in tile per-
~ netd 01 Roy. R.. Bry-
... wIlD nc:Ired I .. lall after 
I a yearo .. director 01 !be 
Unlftnlty'a p1ae_ oer-
9tca. He now teaehe. pan-
tlIM In die sru Dapanm_ 
01 l!4tKatlonaI AdmlDl«radCID 
and !lapam_. 
WbU. oemnl '" I ~-~ I. pre.1detlt of thre Aaacx: ta-
oon 01 School, CoUeg. and 
Unloentty 5 , .1 11 n I and In 
1-"67 .. p .... I_ 01 <be 
CoIlep Placem_ eow.cO. 
Bryant WI. In.rumenl: aJ In 
tbe In_ntlon 01 I high! r 
eutomated computer 8y llt~ 
for matc,",,* !be job 'I'UI1J1-
cactocl_ of ,..-.. u IX> !be 
)Db requlremenu of com-
ponle. oet!k1na .mploYft'". 
The SI.OOO .W be Ilaed .. 
a ....s-Io.on 1Imd. 
Find eruemble to perform 
not \JJlIft...,. Wind En-
...... . CGD!IuctN by .... 1"" 
SSdU. WIll pra_ a """. 
.. n at • p.m •• SltInday, Feb.. 
23 ... S!lryoc:k AlIIdlronu.m.. 
not prop-am WIll lDcI"de 
c=.-lIIparary num b.r ... 
.. U .. Vlftl4l·. "Concerto 
c_ .. 0 1otbIor. " Moet __ no ct tbe e1t-
...... ftkII c:ur1H .0-., 
~ ...... -JDrtIII III_k. 
..". WIDd ~""'lalJb 
• ....,tar _n -. bur 
......... Silt., Mid.. 
1'- _ " WIll a lao In-
,"'" ltaJpII eon.. r .. , an S1U 
JRdilaft' etudrnl Ln mu.a lc. 
wIlD WIll .., rtoe u ...... con-
dudor. He will a>ndIact ''V u-
Ia<_ 0 n a lCorean Foil SoftC.. 
La.doaa oa I K 0 rei n Poll 
Soec." by J . B. CIIanoe. 
Otbe r IIIlJDbe ro In ,be pro-
sram an ··[)I.-ertlmenco lor 
BaDd." by V. P ... Icb.,". 
"E.~ for I Vo.-. Amen-
...... by 1t0Dald Lo PTUd.. 
... tneola,"", PoeT. n by P .. 
Cra/apr. Jn1dlo." by N . 
c-J4. aDd "Coat ct Arm. . · · 
byC . IC~, 
...... ~ __ ".. ..... -a- ' 
. .. ,.. iIIi--. wi _ ""TIle _ e-biJ .... n. ......... . ,.... .................. ',_ .......... dna~ II) 
........................... _--....., ... ...-c ~""'a-______ 
......... ~,.._ ..... .......... JIIaltIC. ...... n., are ~ - de-
__ ......... , .. ,.... ...... ,.... ................. ".,.,. ..... .m.. .. 
.... ...,..~ ........... _...... ..... .... U ........ 
,.. ............ a.dr:.. TIda ...... ---- ............. ~ wort: • 
. ..... ..... ...,... 11)'" - - led. ftOe pia,... sal .... ID \aft KbDoI 
...... ~ • bar IIC&r die S1l cam- * wWer .......... won 
, LaM ~ c.. .... IIeud .... . for _ acIYenIaIIII ..,....,y lD 
Ill .... NtI:aniWd-..... tew Lam Bloc:t.. a ~..... HoI.Iy.ood .. a pnIdacer • 
. ~..... ~ deal .. SoudIenl playa dnIm. .. pia, 
........ . tor die .... ID ... ~ Club. a \oc.aI bar. tift ~"':".:: ~
JIb, ~ ,...... - . .. ...,.. a -- lDIauCtor. LenD will ~ 
die)' pale dIetr ..... EYer?- ··I ... )oy dnlmm 1ft&. boll &1- ..... wart .,..... CID dzv.tn. u 
cae Ia un. • p.- dme. tr.r play\Df for lour or Q.-e 
_no I bectn <0 led 6 - a bobby. 
,--. 
Baptist Chapel bauaed:' LenD wei. "QItec rr=========" Ioae anywhere from cwo ll> 10 (lOUD<U a1U. I ~ (I moat -
cha·. <erm for job)." ~UIZDNARIR 
0)] be 0 f l...er1n 15 QOIt a BIeWCOm~r to WI Site 0 tbe ID\la,C wortd la<rtncpl.yed FAST. TBotPORARY R8.H AIOW DISCOWORTS Of 
horn recital 
A F ned> Hon Enaemble 
nodlal WIll be preaented by 
STU' . ~nr 01 Mu.sIc 
., 8 p.m. Tburoda) 1.11 tb<: 
O ld ~, ... USt F o unda t i O n 
C lapel. 
Tbta P-OUP '8 d.UeCled b) 
Geor.e NadaJ , F r encb horn 
lnal_ructor. who c.am~ to SIL' 
in 196~ Iher e~rtrncc wH h 
rho 5" LouJ. Symphony and 
I b e ";c-W Y ort. Clly 8&Uet 
Orcbc~f'a _ 
One at Ehe nwnber 8 to be 
preeemed wi ll be ··E ..... y fo r 
Pt.~ French Horna:' by WU I 
Gay B ot t J c, Stu corupow r . 
The rema1nder at tbe program 
.uJ c.onaJ.r: 01 • SeetboYeD 
quime!. Vlll.-Lo~ '"COOr"'" 
and " Five Pt,ecr-. for FIYe 
Hor",," by Gumber Schuller. 
Tbe eoeemble ,. compoaed 
o f Peggy B o d e at T e11co, 
Abrlm CampbellofUnJyer.l1 y 
Cu y. Mo •• DUld Co. 01 Her-
rin. Jo Betb Fann 01 Dowell 
and Edmund Houae 01 Car-
borIcUl • • 
in " C boroe " tbe enKmbie 
wt ll De ... Iale-d by G wendo l yn 
C I r I [0 n at Mc Learaoor o. 
o boe'. Wanc;1a Ja ne. ot Rl ch-
Y1ew . ba.eoon. and R ic hard 
Coble c...i Ja c.t. .c)n 'f'1 lk . t r om -
-. The publ li.. i s InY'fted to 
' {fend I~ perfo rm.l. occ wlt h-
>w CllAI&e. 
To p 
wtr.b • group ~ed Monday'. 
Cbildns'l in M laJn l, Fa n Laud-
erdo1. &n.l Cb.1c.&&O. 
Leon CUI three recon1& wtth 
tbe VOUP. H. 0100 appeored 
011 a b1 ~ a..Lbam wtt:h P!"e'.ron 
Jack..,.,. 
B •• I d • • laY!.ft& pl. y • d 
d rum . tor nye years. Lean La 
• aLnler. He often 1«. ano-
thtr drummer m in for bim 
..nil. be ~ln,. Ie.<! o r pI.y • 
blue. h.armonJc a. 
Lenn .ald. '", C~al. 
I h-'l¥e to play roct mu&:tc 
becau.a.e i c an't make a U'f'inI 
.. ."In, ana jlu:' 
Lenn 0 opeclal,y I. jiU. 
wtuc.b bot m&.n.a.gea to tncor,x>f-
.ale lnto many of tu. numbers. 
Lenn. from C&J'bond.a1c, did 
hJ a undergraduate ., 0 r t ln 
Radio- TV. 
"P laytns d rum . take-a a 
,rear ()eo1 01 pnctlce and 
patleocc. Wbea I dNmmer 
atop. Procr1clnl. hi_ t. ald_ 
lo~ lIOfl'e of ttw perlection 
n~ [ 0 ma1maJn I good 
SlIUS 
.CaISESTION 
_ It i00i ... ,. ... 
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KIND Of AD 
'Measure for Measure' is colorful, 
actiBg good, comedy too infrequent 
AD nun- ___ • o-
tt ...... ', coIDmai c:o«IIIDeS 
...., plOd. bur "'" au! Y excep-
tional a c tio, marked tbe 
Sout~rn P .. ,,, ... • ~urday 
IIIIl>< pe~ of Sl\ate-
opeat,,' • ....... ..-n !Dr 1oIea- lJm·t. bo.""er. anydliDI6-
.alt." traord..W ... ry. 
Tbe ctart co"""'y. wIllcb w .. 
&I.., pe riormed Pr1day aDd 
s.nda, III !he Unlyerltty Tbea-
ter. mlibC be. be de«rtl>ed 
.. I .. ramer .. U.ty1"..· p1IY 
for III oudlenceo. II almpl y 
Pre .. Council ekc" officer. 
Dtrea.ed by [)arw1n P Irne 
of !he Depanment of 'Theater. 
·• ... euure lor "'euur,," lJI 
.am,,"" ... Uke ~ mOYIe }'QU 
... 1.... tall: you c.&n '[ re-
member 1;01 of me Klor. who 
were Ln 11. you c&n' , re~l y 
rec:£ll any panlculu1 y out-
III.Mld lna ac.enes , but you blow 
[:h.aJ: )"JU i lt ed 1(- !IOme-hat . 
w. Allen M.nn1rw. a aen:1or c.h.I.l r~n of [hit: Depa..n.mcnr. And ~ U wu ..uh "Me,u::uN' 
m.ajortnl Ln jDurnal1.am. w... at A&r lcuJuue l.nd.uaulea ; RtU fo r Me aau r e": J. [hre'C'-~ct 
,Iecu:d ac tlAl cbauman 01 (.he Morgan. publJaber or the Spar- pl AY wit hout .I.I1y ~nICu l ad) 
.t x... membc.r SlU Pre • • Coun- 1& P l a i n-Dealer; Ralp h high o r lo w p O i nt s . The 
ell I e (be fir. IDeIIt1n:& cd lbe Broombead and Ro Land HalU- com edy In the productIon oc -
eouncJ1 Thuraday In t tl.: A,- cla y. )Ul1or . m.l.JDrtnrg In )Our - ..::u r i r !.! he- r lntTequent l)' -too 
rlcwnae Bulldinc, ,\&111m; Ind Mannilll!. I1Itr ..... erul y. III ract -but pe r· 
leaDeth Starck,. a member Manntl'llK Old the coune il ups we ' ve g.rown accusto mC'd 
at the Depanme: .. of JO\,I.r- urge. ac:ucicflU ( 0 .uu;eat lm- [0 hel. r1ng humo n:xJs b.ac k-to-
nall.-m facult y and SlU tkld provemenu fo r the OaU ) back li nea such u more 
director o n deTeloptna com- Egyptian . A maUbox fo r com- mode rn aoo cont empo r ary 
mu.n1r y pre .. counc.tb 1n Sou- pral-f1l' h.a . been puced 1n phYI o ffe r, 
, bern 1111 nol . , II eXecutive t be Studei'll GovernrDC' OI Of - fr '5 ce n .. Jn!) wo n hy o f 
eee retar y ot (be cou.ncU. flee. menrton , ho wever, th.&t the 
The au councU member ... The cou.nc U w,ll serve"l pl ay I ii euy to t o ll 0_. 
.tTl' Cbarle. Stalon, .. ,tRlnt medU.(o r be twee n (he com- pl ay I, euyto foU ow . P l. yne ' . 
protcaaor 01 tbe Depanmet'll mloltlU Y .lM the ncwlilpape r . ae - _ 0 r t at edlrinR a nd cut-
a t Economicl ; Waller WIUI . cordlna to StAr ck. li ng rhe ph.ym.adelt vc ry com -on . .. prehenslble-i.tld one d idn' t HI e range resumes actIvItIes hove to 'nqul r oof hi. fo ll o w 
The SJU rill. rl~. reowne l 
~ratlon lo.r Rill. Club and 
"'c real Ion aboott.Qa rbi. week. 
T he rallllC .. located on the 
to\> Ooo r of Old Main. 
P e r aon.a l weapona .01 not 
be a 11 0" e d for rec reaLton 
IIbooc i Ill. but nOe-l I.Dd tar-
.... wfl l be proYldc<l to the 
ebooc.c.r at 00 calK. On! y a m-
mW1lUon proYltled by tbe ..... " 
lupervtlor, a, • tn.inSmaJ 
char.e. 11'10 be allowed. 
T he ac tx-dule fo r 1tH.· fu Or 
CIIlb lJI I-S p.m. Mondoy. Ind 
WedlIe_ YI and 0:30-8:30 
p.m. Tbur ode ya. 
Recre ation shooUrtg OOur 8 
an I· ~ p. m . T I>u4a )·. 8:10-
10:30 p.m. Thur l<llys . I nd 
6:30-10:30 p.m. FrI<I.I)8 . 
Fun ber Informalto n may be 
oIxalnecl 0) coaUlct1n& Georse 
Gloyer , ranse .upent-ar , 
phone ~2M8 cI!u1J1I Khr<I. 
wed ra~" boura. 
Cal tech re.earcher to .peak 
specUte r H .16 to tht.· mcanlng 
o f 8Or."~hlnl onE:' a t [he .IIC-
to r s 8.i1. ld. l-pdaUng Wfll l.Ul' 
Shuespca r c ' s I rt mtghl: up-
&et d r am~ pu r ists, bur It CCI -
uln l )" e~se8 t hoc Judlcncc's 
t lat:. 
Of [ he 1-; - lTIe1T'l~ r ' .list , the 
pe n c.. r nuocc8 o f Plul B .. han 
as Cb:.l'1lo and F r ank Kr e ft 
u Luc io stood out- 8Ome wt •• r. 
Bob Z.y .. Angelo an<! Hugt> 
Smith ... ~ Dute we r e aJ 8JO 
weU-done rolea , out "Me..l-
aure fo r MeA1IUr c " 1. I pb )' 
wtUc b glYCI no .Ingle Klo r .I 
dominance ot ape«:b or role , 
Tbe _. de~ecl by r lyne. 
Jameo L Flabu. reeearcb ... t"ftd .• 1:.5 p.Il'. III Tech =,::,;e H~~= : : reE';!::: 
uat.a.. III a1esobn • rIoe A 40$. aDd an opm bouow wtlJ fealUrea ot_ p1IY wt>lch we re 
Caltlbml. In_e ot Tech- be lIy eft by P rofeaor and aeep<1onal A nne lid and 
IIDlOC III Pluclen •• CallI . . Mra. Franklin D. Peder...,., It colo rtuJ c;"ume. u-. tbe 
wUl r.at III Toch A 112 . ' ~ S. DI."" -1111< or S:lO norm fo r """,bern Phye r . ' :ut':.. P:~ ~=: In honor of Flaber. ~on • . 
for' NoncommutadYe Complete Plaber l a .I CAndk1ae lor ·*Me-..ure fo r M eA-MJrT" 
Local RJnp." b1a doo::Ionr" III ", Id>em"lu wtlJ a1.., be pe.rformecl Friday 
lIelr e lb",e.l. wtlJ be - CIT . IIlrwsJ: ~a,. Tlc b .. lor 
M ° -.~- ° _!._.- !he p1.y an .. &liable .. !he lUac .u.auent. to fTl.l'e re~ CettraI T lc·oc <>mce and !he C- InIorm_ DH* of !he UDI-
IV"", 61a .. ,":, .... · · ~· 
!Or liJcIJ_8 ~""'~. 
~ • _ ....... "'-1 
, ~ .... ~ .... IUIaJy~ 
' ~.-n~~ 
were' ·.ore -.... 1IIIa.· T". ~..-_ 
_ ........ 'ID ...... _ wtI1 ,.-.za AprG IS • 
. N ... , omcer ~ __ 16 ...s If. ID dtie ..... _n 
-- .. caJDpIa dda week. ........ ..-..n, ~ ..... Cal, ~ _all KIp III doe doe ... rlo .... _
bItIl ct· doe Ual1IUSfrJ C-- CIONIaa ID _ ct die _ 
ter .. ubeI !he preaeoce at membera. Wldlp8llllldoD...s 
rIoe NaY)' rec:runen. In .doe doe dnlt ~ elMer. __ 
IUYU 1Ioom .. , -. IlecDme _n~ 
Lac:t of pablIclry aDd !he ID _ alreraad_ ....... .0-
remole ~ uuaed 
~_ buslnea." • a I d U. r-ii;'--.=-------, 
Cmdr. ~.w, S .......... 
!he demoDariIon abowed up. 
Tbe Na..,. recNJle.n mate 
I trip 10 !he sru campa ooce 
eac.b ~. aDd !hey aald 
!hey lee !he um~ arudenu ap-
pear. pl ay w1Il> m y .,.... aDd 
cener all , antapllU !he re-
cNttera • 
Tbe liem<llrl.:.ratDr I uau.&ll)' 
' . sbooc" each o!he r wttb !he 
toy cune , SwaJ m "leL H~ con-
rIIIuecl . ·"Thl. ~. IIl I1l g1 r1 
_ .. 8 II .IYS wtlll tbem . &be 
does her gyr .&tlon. and s.ayli 
Doh , you ,IY~ m~ col d chU I ' 
when I [hint wh.at· s boeMnd 
you_" Ht:' said (h.( [he.") a t t" 
8Omr: u ! (!"ic h~.,:lOut~ .tnd t' s.-
claIm [ h.&t tbey Are pnnred &1 
ttw (up.yeor, ' e Spt_1Ho.C' . 
Thor j~monS(r.l(c r .. art' good 
tor tht' ree nJilerll In .I • 6~, 
S w .. lm &.1..10. " Somt' v i tbe.-
g\J)"& ttg\Jr~ .J/l)"thlng err)'r\,." 
~i1n~ I ".lint ItIOme u f It." 
.,.,ldd,"" . 
When n""Cru ltrf Pl _ t' rl!' 
b .... rr~ t rofTI Ruolf'l Ii v f t he.' 
l ' nl ... ~ r . I( ) C("l"l t ~r.therJC'fT'Ion­
• r .. l a n lo ll o wt"d. F! nu: (he 
rKru Uers .. ~ r(" up&:t:alr s tn 
[h(" l 'nl\'erli lt ) emter, w(j on 
the 1.11' t ViS it , which 1.alRed 
trom Febru l.r) II to 13, m ey 
we re tn the Sans .. moo Room . 
~esponlK" ro (he on-cA m pu. 
re-c ru lte r & h~B f .. lIen u U slnc(" 
[tiC) ha"c been mov c-d from 
RoorT' H. SW"lm, W'hu recru U,. 
with (he- I-vl.llrl on prugram, 
SA i d , " I f tht") .I-nt [ 0 n) th<") 
u.u .i..lly COfTIt" l ook fo r me. " 
T h (" ()(he r o Ulcrr p~ram Ii 
requlrt: mu r t' t" l:pvsut"t.·_ 
The progr ams require an 
expl an.tlon r arne r m .i n .II 8C'!1 





Tue •. Wed. 
SUITS 
COATS 
(F., & Fu, Trim E.".) 
$1.29 each 
sro:p uP TO 
BEnER ClE~ING 
SHIRTS 




Do •• Your 
In.uranc. 
Explr. In Th. 
•• xl 30 Day. 
looKI .. e. '0_ vA&..ul 
I .. AUTO ttUUa.. CI 
DISCOVER HOW SENTRY 
LOOKS OUT FOR YOUI 
0- s.-.,. .... ".u cy ..... __ '-,..... -. . .... 
,...- ....... -..-~- ......... ,.. ..... 
Two sru mUle .-. wt1I 
.,... ---~ ... 'p.tL 
..... _y al tile Old l\apUl 
, ........ _c ....... 
~~r._ .. !he~ 
p • r t m ~ Q t at na.e.re::r Baa \ omc. 110 _ Com_-. 
" ....... ...,. . ....... f ..... "'--. _ ..... ........ 
"w. If,.._ WI • "--P ........ ----... ....... ...... 
" . ""'- Wt _ --.4 __ 1- sae....--
Tbe ._ .... ~ HIJd-
..... _ ..... William ... 
Mac£lroY. ~ • .no lie 
~byJ ..... A .. WC-
"OJ. 
Tile lin! bait of !he pro-
v-~ ... ~by 
hUaa ~ from Aa6idO 
C.IIII.r .. PIKro. ca-
~ .... J ..... E..-. 
~~t: 
-;.,.;;..; .... --. 
_ H&-.a wt1I ... __ 
~'rr- C __ oee.... 
BWIdIfta. 
---
iXJII T IIC T I 
_ ...... L .... otllD .... 
.0_0 .. ... 
c ............ CSJ4JU 
SENTRY tr INSUBANCB 
.~'",.. .. 
'We've got 
L US ANGELES (AP)- C otll -
foml. potUlc -.1 leade r J C'.1tC 
Unruh [e«: ltied today th.n Ut C'f 
5e'n. Robe n P. Kennedy ..... 
.b:>t: and [he c ro wd made men-
1IC.1n1 move a tow. rd the "-
w iant. be abouted . "Don ' t 
ItJII hlm l Ooo'[till hlm l W. · YC 
sot 10 t~p him allYe," 
" 1 w •• ce'rrtbl y atr a.ld .~ 
.. ere S01nl to t\.a;ve I repe at 
of .be o.waJd _Jon," Un-
ruh ceetJlled _ the murder 
[Mal of SlrIwl Blahara SlrIwl. 
' . W lib ., many 01 our odter 
• aru.. abaItend I! -.ned 
lmpon_ !bat be noc be a 
.lcrlm of mob Nle." 
AlIt ee ___ ........ 
a. ........ ~IiI_ 
....... ..oe ____ ~
~ . 
.... do_ ..... ...... 
... Co ...::: .. ..... 
...... -~ ..... 
...... -.Jar etIIct .. die 
-=--tc .... _c:aa-aar 
1969/' 'icC'''' ..w: 
Helleld_ ..... ~ ...... 
_ nUef. ....... aQ'IIII: 
"s- dIooiIPdIe .. ....u.e 
payoff ID expead.lDI.re reduc-
_ maybe _all •• Il&n 011 
cr1tlUl re<dew '01 doe budpr 
1.0 necesauy to mAtr room 
tor tv redua10n ODd eIp&D-
aIca of bit b-f>t1oJ1ry pro-
gram. t.er. 
Mea> ben 0 1 !be )oint coo-
gresalooal comm ltt ... . open-
Ing beartngo on J otm.o<I' I ec<>-
nom 1(. me:-a.a&ge to eoa.reaa 
lul moorb . were g..xl" rttb 
me \.'con offiCLal . to r !be 
molt pan . Bu[ Sen. William 
Proxnl tre , D-W la . , [ole Mc -
C r ack-en Dc 11 ver)' disap-
polnted at lhe pro6pe'.l ot gt'C-
ung onl y &1lgtu: budge( UVlng li . 
to keep ·him alive!' 
Lee thrvey Olw~ J d , ~c ­
cuaed o t ....... 81n .. tl ng P ((:8-
Ident John F, Kennedy, _"s 
h lm H' lf killed t da Yfi l~[er 
by a., .. .8 8 .. 811I n . 
LJnnJh , .ho rode in [~ po-
lice ca r wUh SlmA.n u hc= wa.i 
being [den [ 0 .. police It.l-
lion, W.i.£ asked _h.il Sirhan 
"ld. 
"I i..krd h im, ' Wl1y him "' 
Why h im"' . .•• best .. . I 
c.an remember he •• td , ' I c" 8 
toO lare.· .. 
Unn.b. Auembly Qemocrat-
Ie leader. alao laJd that t>c 
Ilad told an FBI a,ent '""" 
U t= a t Ion C' J hilT' ll> JU C trw 
Ii.t~""J<lIJ ": ch.l c Slrtu.n expl.l lne-d: 
'" d i d It tv r m) c ount '). " 
S lrh~n , .I H- yto ~ f -<> I d PI...I-
e tnl n l4Il Arab woo lived in t h~ 
t ' nU~ St".t t:a a tnc e ht" •• s 12 , 
IS S,iJ d [0 \>to deepl> In[ er-
t.>tilt.·d In (he M iddle E~st prob-
ltoms. Sen. KC'1\nedy , a few 
d.1Ys be fore M' .... 8-hoc , had 
.ldvocated mo r e aid fo r IS-T lel. 
E. rl1e r [ocby [h e mySl.c r-
lOU8 girt In the polka-dOl dre •• 
who W.ll . eougbl a.tte r the • .-
..... ai."':sfion of s.s. . Kennedy 
.. ad ldendtled In coun .. 
Valerie Schulte of SatIIa Bar-
bar. , 
Vincent Thorn •• DiP ierro, 
New ..... d'.order. 
flared ...., • die Uamir-
..., eI __ i.d • SuI 
I'raIIcUco ___ ~
Scorn eI ...-.r euans... 
mea wldllI.ud~ __ 
III OIl .--._« wt. 
conaID. bur Ir elided .-
t'\oIeDce. 
At SaD J!niIcuco ~. !be 
opr\lII eem~ ..,. atf tx> a 
roc.ty • .art .. ~ro IIUdeotI 
!mite up • cJ au t.au&b< by a jlrofes.or __ to .Ia:ulry 
.rlt.e. 
H<>Weftr •• r1tl.og -.. 
.,-..:: teKben we,. Ol cla..ases 
• San P n.ncJ eco to pre-t'ent: 
c..ancelladon ol nrw clu.:a fo r 
lac.I: of attend&nee . T h c Y 
vowed to resum~ tbe Q nk.t 
once [he MW cu r nculum lJi 
estAbl i shed . 
I W.l. 1i Q-uIC'1 A.t nui e:" l n IYt'r· 
Btl)' In Du rham, ~. c .. where 
u N IC I all .umounc ed 8dl.l ern em: 
_"!t h Seg n.. bt\J6 c-n( b n i I d llt-
PUt t." "'h l d. !OoC'< ' ff J I s.u :'" t.kr a 
lise wt-oc""k. 
Th~ l r h t." r a H \ li t C h lc .I 
W4l JII cl e An i ng u p It s Adm l n -
ISlratl on hu ll ~ ln g aner ... I~­
,J .I " st'Ud c-n t alt - Ln. 
4,t '..Ioc:re O am t' l nl\' er ~ lt \ 
I.n ~t-, Bend. In<l., _ h lc h 
rus bee n rehth' c:! Y fr~ uf 
p rocC8U, th~ p resident an-
I')()Wlc ("d he would ~r:pt'1 st\.1-
..rema and proM'Cute nonscu -
denu who u') ' fo rclbl~ d!5-
rupc: ton. Th~ p r e-aldem, the 
Re'Y . Theodo re Me. H~5burgh , 
"a id h~ wou ld g1.~ dC' m oo-
• r.tou 15 mlnut~. ro r " med-
U..: lon" befo re movtn.& .pin. 
<bem . 
The new contront&tlon II 
........~,....,., 
I •• I aft ......, .... eI die 
1.900 NrUaul~'" 
................... _pu 
.., Gotr; __ P. 
s.o.nl .....sad ..... 
.................. 1II1an-
'*- wad cI.- IIaIJdIq dwa-
ID&. .~ die blad do-
m...s •• IUppOn !be bl.et cIo-
m-..." 
At SaD Frud.ecO, !be ~ 
DJ..f"ft co cl.aa ... • new taa:k 
by tbe dlUlClem te~ ODd 
.oIIUd<!D.... Memben"'!be AFL-CIO AmerIcaD F ___ 
non of Teac.bers hAnded our 
1~&tIe" explatruna tIW <be 
nC'_ clu~ m l.gbI: be c.vte.eJfd 
I f _v~up. 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 




Committee sends Senate 
election reform package 
• pa.rt-Ume waHer a% me Am -
bUaado r Hotel orI>en Kennedy 
w •• e..'XK [:More . Identified the 
girl l rom a plctu~. T be girl 
In the plcrure _a. we.rtng 
a " ... en d r eu wUh yellow 
TONIGHT 
alto 
be ---Ina thor appiLe. '" polt.. .lot •. 
.be t!IIdn!.ae." DIPie rro had .o ld po\1c~ t>c 2SC NIGHT 7:30 10 9:30 
_... 1 had ~n ~ gir1 we. ring a 
wt\J[e d rc.. with bI act pol It. 
D 4 1LT 100T''T'''''' dau :'!-ndlng !le. r 5lm ... n be--
........ ,.-. fQn me u ........ tnarlon . 
Lucky LeO'1 Lower Level 
Here's an 
send The 
easy way to write home 
DAllAY EGYPTIAN 
T~a. [!\ru s •. 
) ow aMpVJ """"",."..,. .11/ rrl/ rlv /oIJ;.J ..-..1 f Il"tUII ' oft ~ Sll 
Ltwrn"... fIII::WI',tIPW 10 .kn:Ju fI~ 'ftIIIJ,. lIPIpO'f6ft 1 tlwr.p bl.J 
I/frl "'~ 1 ('01./ . too I J .:fV'1IY ()r bttn rlfrty #Iftd tr' 
__ frror It- q-'''" few <MI,' so; fTD <Nt 0.. fono brlow!POd :::;::;r-:: ...,..rliwd;.,"n ...... - lCJ nv Clah £~ 
r-------------------- ----
t SEND TO: FROM: 
I NAME NAME 
-, 
I 
I I ADDRESS SIU ADDRESS ___ _ :cny : 
I STATE ZIP I 
I I 
~ CHECK APPROPRIATE BLANK: I 
L _ ~UA~R--=-_ 2..:OUARTERS -== 4-~AR~RS _ _ l 
... 0IIL2AN5 (All) - A UtIt'IItnIIJ of ~ 
, e 'cwt. r.ad8ed • die a., .. abl ....... ". 
,." ..... ~ of ...... '11:....,.._ 
...... ., .. M_. mer ... dIe ............. 
lind fIa. at. tn.. . 
0Nr" ,.....t ...... ~ Dr • .I ..... 
=~ IU .......... 01 die .... ~01 
• ." ..... DIilla _ .... the,..,. 
..,. ......" ~ ., PIlI r:::::::;-. 
apnt wIlD .... cie  IDdSe...s ... 
..... ~ ........ 
ne ............. ..,-. 
Q. c.. J'IIII .... ,..... espen optaJolD .. to die eli-
nocdoII ~ .... die P~. _ ... ItnICt7 
A.. AbI'........ die Zapnlder tUm _ pboto-
sr-' of die fr-. I ~ ..,. dII8 18 comparlble 
irtdi • pouIIar ~ ...... cieJJYe"red from die _. 
_Ie a1"-~ m.. III bQ opnJae. Pr-tdenl 
I:ennedy re.a.d to .......... pr .... ",ably patD. before 
die r.aJ IiUd ...... buI m. -".rmer Tau GoY . Jolin 
Connally did .... .- • die lI&fDe Ome. 
NIcbaI.. teadmollly !WI COUIItcr to fIN1IIIp ot die 
Warnm Comml.alon wIddI c<>neJDded !hal I:_y aftd 
Connally ..... e .nIClt by die ume buJI .. before I:_y 
... ahoc t.ally In tile .... ad. 
NId>oI .... C&I~ In ou.. Atty. Jim GarrllOll" 
mempc to pl'O\'e I:..-ty clJed In 0 crolrllr . tram 
JIll tea. r.o put. u the reMAlr of I consplritCy tn-
YOhl", Sh.a. . 55. wbo I, JUnd:tn« utaJ on oJ c h.J r gr 
' ha' I>c con.pl r ed ' 0 ~UJ tI>c P re.ldent. 
Aft(rr Nichola wu cAlled to [be .rand, the tu ry vt~.~ 
the Abraham Zaprude r movie o r alldc s from It for 
Uw ninth t1m e In mree day •• 
E. rller • .i re(H"f!'d FB I agent telltitlcd (t\n he hu.n r t'd 
• rny a:certou. "C l ay Be nrand" In Sr:w U r kUl8 (h r t:e 
,.bya aher Kennedy 's .... ~ •• ln ... t1(1n . 
Regia L . Ke-nnt."dy u :ld ~ ••• Invt' I\Ug.itlng t M 
• Jij •••• lnA,Uon and ," .. n cd .:I A<' .. rrh h, r "RC'nr.uxf ' 
alt er I. te lephone c .JI trom ()e.l.n 4"oo r e .... 8. form~r 
Jet1et'8Qn Pariah I •• tet.nt d l.str1ct m o rne-y. And r e"' !! 
laler w ", COO'f'!ct cd of Pf!!"Jyry In C .l.rr1800 ' !! in vt.'8tI-
,atlon. 
It I. Carrbon', contention tb.d Stuw .~. t he "Clay 
Be n rand" who telephoned Andre-WI In iJ1 dIa n to grf 
I lawyer fo r Lee H.ney O .... ld. who .a. charged 
wttb tbe Preatdenc·. murder but .1' shoe to deat h 
hlmael( two day. I_er. 
A key proaeeut.1on .. !Ene .. Ilaa IdenrUled SM ... tI>c 
"Clem Benraftd" who alJeseclJy plotted .Ith o...a1~ 
and D • .,.ld W. Ferne. alae now dead . to k.W Pre. ldeo! 
ICennedy. 
On croaa-eJ:&mln.Uoa , clU~f defen.a.e counael F. (nln 
Dymond bad ODe que«IOII. 
Q. Mr. It_y, clJd pIIII .... r lou.e CI.y Bert ron<!' 
A.. No, I dldn·t . 
Allies resume offemive 
SAlGON lAP) - American armed torce. reaumed 
ctf .... lye operaUon. within minute. after <he allied 
T .. t l\lU ._ Mood.y . BomlNl expIocIIIIa In ,I>c 
countryaJde rattled wIndo •• In Sal..,... 
W .... ot U,S. BSl SUatofonre • ..,. looaed bundred. 
of bombe on -..pec:led enemy poaltlona 31 mU .. nonh 
of Sal"", on die h1",e of War Zone D lunll el and 
\.Iat..r craft ralded I VI", eonl bunter CJ>m plex &eYffI 
mU .... « of die .""Ira" 
U.s. . n Ulery opened up 011 troop con<;en!noon. near 
It-..m, In ,he! Celltnl hllhlanda ~ mUe. nortb o f 
SaJaon. OIIIy 4l _. after e,.plrallon ot tI>c 14-hou~ 
.". • ..-n.n. 
American and athe!r ilIUed lnIantrymell tDOYed ahead 
apIlI In __ 60 lIe1d operloo". <hey bad Inle""ped 
br1el1 y tor die V_e .. lunar ..... ~ fe«ln!. 
MUJtuy ..,.._ aaIcI Ibe .olea would ..... .n Ihr 
~. ct tile VIec Cans" prodallMd ..... -, cede-
n ...... wlIlch nIIII untIJ 7 a.m. Sorurda,. ~ II dieT 
tpol"ed die Una 15 boun of .. 
TIle broad aim ... 110 JmI'YC!M .y repedtjon ct d>e 
Comm_l. camm_'1 "' ....... T .......... " ct 1968. 
Allied be~n aaIcI _, ~ naI_ IbeII 
0." c.,aae-!\re .., die a1.Ued tnIee. wttIdI oaded .. 
6 p.m. -.". total. of 170-.. 
Elii>' A_rtcaM, 16 SolO V~ _ 206 of 
<he _my _n reponed tIDed .. IDdd ..... 
_Ibe no.-.cl Il&ft 01 die VI« aa..'.U1ICe • 7 LJI'. 
~y. , 
TIle chief .-my put> came botraftrSa_ ~ _ 
_ SOO _ VIoaaamae .... u.s. w...- UUIlery 
....... tIIe t...1aa~. 
~ Pnsa eorneprC ... _ It. Pyte n-
poned ~ Mar1M be~ III DaNaIC d>e _ 
V __ --. .. tile wa'f'H III bar "'-n, __ 
~ a..m 01 die lA~ aniIlu7 pIIa _ 
fII'dIIrI .. tIlddI ...... 4tfIpI!d Iktr bowtaU __ III JIIIUf-"bM I'III!p. 1lIln1_, 
........ ...... . -..1 ~ 011 dIe.u... Mar1M 
cuuJdH -.n tile ~ ... 2D ~ 
Murpby .,.. rbe fin. wt,-
ae .... tbe f1ve-~Ira.1 coun 
went "'0 ,be capcJ .... ,y phue 
ct _ Pueblo bear"", "I>-
parenrly aatiatled IMI II 1>&. 
developed full laform ... uon on 
Three lllinoi8aD8 k illed in Vietnam 
W ASHI:-K.. r ON (AP) - Tbe 
De(~nH' Dc:' P I rt m ~n [ 1.1)-
r>OUCed Mondoy mil mree DU-
n t) 1 8 &<e rv\ce-mef'l had been 
~IUed In Je tton tn Vletnam. 
They _ere t4entif1ed IS: 
Army Spec. 4 "'ICMeI J • 
~ Pf!a.r. aon of M r s... MUdred 
Net r , 4 11 0 N. Men.lrd Ave •• 
ChtC.llo. 
Army PIc. Phill ip R. Frank· 
l('wICZ. 801'1 of Mr. And Mr • • 
RomVl 5. Frankiewicz , 5116 
S. Wood A ve ,. Chlc.&gO. 
~h.rtne Co rp. P tc. James 
P almer, son of Mra. Ler. 
200 1'. o'>Ih 5, .. 
-Ther. is no quenion 
.. to whether whisluly 
or the dog is m." 's 
best friend" 
w.e. Fields motda 
1ft Ute VII,.". '""_ 
--------
LRfiED :C" I, 
;... ..... - " .. - ..... .. :. ~ .. "- ~ 
~y-~'j 
a-k.C. us II'ciIt 
-I'VU. cov_e-





FRANK U N 
I NSURANCE 
AGENCY 
D.Iy EWJ:I,... F-.-y 18. 1969. ". 9 
CLEANERS 
SHIRT lAUP1"orn 
s.! s IlUNOIS C"i!eON~lf 4 31 6012 
Tho __ ~t __ ... "'" _ .... !ypocoI ... _ 
~ .. nnGId I~ Oft ..:I ott ~ s--,. ...... Sundrt Tho....., ______ ...... s.tut<Ioy 
... .- __ ... _O..~. 
Free School offers course 
in 'Creative Can SmlUhing' 
If VOl.. ar t' ... ullecl1ng (" mpt) 
C"m pbell' • .ouV ca na to l.a.b." 
wUh yol.l t o FrC"C "'-Chao l ' . 
" e rc.tlft C a n "I rru.hln," -
fo rg(-! Ir. 
n.. .:-... n,. re-Ietted It) tn the 
CO \HK, whi ch ~t. at .. 30 
W~dne.da yt II 212 f . f"Jtcolr1, 
arc- drum ll r1 ttwo bongo and 
con" .. \' .nel~ 
In "C reatlve' ( .tn "' rna .h · 
lng" ~ou can le a rn the ha ll ie 
I.lld flfll.' r point" ,A c .. r 
pl. ) Inll . 
Tlw: flr lt IWO tor-a .. &onll u! 
ttl(- cour s.c ... etC' dtoy()(~d to 
mak Ing the Instrumentli to tr 
u~d. Ma'ert.ala fo r co:utruc .. 
U on ~ ~ pro-rtdlec1. 
YOI.: u n aJ-.o bring a ny tn -
.trurnrnt l from ho f'nlr, In -
cJLH1J.u& ImprOYI.-.d lnacru .. 
~nu . uch I I t he- bact 0( • 
JUltat . 
Acco rdtnl to cou rw orpn -
l ur . John Dub, bonlOa . ~ 
" th(o molt w,...u.aJ and pit ... • 
ant i) eroUc of all tnl lflJ -
£D('ma to pta ) .. " 
~I' II bc-Itcr (tun Cam p 
DcU's .oup un. an) :11) . 
~Now Open! 
~ AL'S ~ BARQER 
SHOP 
901 So.lIlinoil 
Next to UO'I 
549- 0122 
One of life· s great otcaSlons .. . 
SUCCESS DAYS 
CAU FOR ~ PORTRAIT 
~.­
---




........... .... _ ..
---... .. 
... . 





STU DENTSe Ut IQt GIlt sr_T JOe •• OM.. 
MARTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
)07 W. OAlt (" ..... PH ".'-1512 
Tlu. ,eret!osy I. qtiu 
,horouch- Haley ruearcbed 
okS 1.amlI, uec_ea. ce_ 
recorda. ~ and prope-n y rK-
OT~. IDYer&Ortel. (ala.,.. 
we r e resar dod U P,fope:n y. 
DO( people, &lid Ule:rdore wer e 
'!be Drpa .......... 01~­
DIY a, SIU J1"Ut8 dDcIDnI 
clesnel In cUn.lea I. ..-..enl 
upert_ ... al . 1>4 Indusn1aI 
po l'Cbolov ' " 
Sclillpp to discuss education 
"What Are and What Sbould 
be. , .the AIm. otUnderp-edu-
ate EducodoCl" w-UI be lbe t0p-
Ic of I lecrure 10 be JlYen 
at I p ...... tod.y by Paul A.. 
Sc:hUpp. Tbe lecture .. ~rt 
of the weefly oenea pptJft80re<\ 
by lhe Curnm Eoenu Com-
mittee. Tbe prop-&m .-w be 
held In the IC aat&*ta IIId Mia-
IOUn Room. of lbe Ulllyualry 
Center. 
SchUpp. proleuor of pIlUo-
oopby. baa _ ... -.... 
cnrlc of the curnmr ... 01 
undersraduate educalan. 
Sc:hUpp bell ....... pre..-nr un-
4ersraduate pros:nm" do 
nodlIn. more m.n d1scouraae 
llUdenu tor <be mo. ~n. 
Alena .-ltI> IS o<be r sru 
prof....,n. Sc:hUpp IUthored 
=:e~~ on ~Ja ~~l::: While relaUrltt tu. expe-
riencel . he IOld (be aud1ence . 
Sc:hUpp laid ' 0001'1 an.dent. r~" ~ln~A~t~r:IU~:':be~da.r~:t:e~"~IhJ;"~~!!~~~~==;::;;;:::=====~~~~~~~ aft fru.uated and con fllaed In II I. our liJ'OrallU of II." He w-Ith bIpu oduc _Ion .. II I • . 
SehI1W. wbo h.ll attended ~er ~.::'d~I::;:lI.;:,:;t! World Campus Afloat 
~ .. radically '"""land . II th t d ~~.-ad~~~::.Wl~ IS a co ege a oes more 
--- reall.., ,hI.. than broaden horizons. 
Do,,;' renamed to committee It sails to them and beyond. 
I. Clut Onll, a.aI.ant 10 
the ,,1e.e pnuddenc tor •. rea 
and lntemlllk>Dal oen Ice., 
baa been re.ppolnced 10 the 
PreaJdenl'. Committee on 
E .. plDyIDeIW of the~-
~' lUld You' 
to be . hO'WD today 
"OnIp and You," a rum 
on dl'lll .- """"rInI LSD 
!o martJ.ana. wtlJ be pra-
oented.1 IOa.m. today\ft FvTT' 
AiMS:Itorium. 
Tbe t 11m. .~rwd by 
ROTC •• 111 ._ bod> the 
mediCAl and IepI .. pecu 01 
4"'11 ...... 
Dr. Tom Clut 01 the Healtb 
Sent .. and Tom l..l'ff1er. SlU 
oecar1ty otn .. r . .. Ii ane1>4 
and _1' qIIHtIane_rthe 
40 _ rum la .-. 
, ...... e..". JiPIa 
.... ... /Ws...j 
". Saluti 1't}1lll aulo, 
~ "-dlOc.ceI.o_ 
~ IllIIb Sallmlay -_0Im._~. "" 
nec ....... .cI _ .... _501-
.n.,....... ~. cWo 
.............. 
0ea7y _ IMl 91111day'a 
................. ~ 01 all ......... -...ry _ 
~ 
0ea7y - a _n;W 
... Wft .. cMqe. aI .. 
...... """",--.n. 
........ ~ ..... 
"-r. 
capped. Handicapped penon. 
no_ nwnbe r one In e"Y1!' ry rrn 
In the United State&. 
The Pre .. ~t·. Committee 
II mode lIP of repre.mUd.". 
of labor, indvllO'y, tbe pro-
teaalona, and n .. tone] cl .. Ie, 
_ eran. and handlc.pped or-
aan~l. 
Tbrouab I con<lnutna pro-
P"" of pIIbllc _rm alan and 
~. me comml.a~ ob-
l aIDa c:oopenuon of JIIlbIlc and 
prt .. re pvvpa "'r emplo~ 
tbt bIIIdlcappec1. 
()n1. wtll eene 01'1 the com-
mittee Ibr' _ber three 
yoeara. He ... Dean of Men 
.. sru from 1'H'1 10 1964. 
SIlJ ".l~.l" lapee 
sru Ra4Io Tape tenoort baa 
_plleated !DO" ,ban 0,000 
lapr .. fOT racllo .catiolu .eros • 
the COWIIrJ. 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards 
Center , 
.... 11:00 .... · 
0.-- _on, beginning in Octot>ef of '_,'he Wondc.mp..-__ 01 ~
~ """ .. _ CoI,-" and Un--"'_ 
.. 0 taka qualif*l _IS. !acuity one! .-
""" the aoond t.i>o<alOfy 
~ prooratftI retevant 10 tutty-accredlted 
1lOUt-'t!aught aboard """,..tel !he d _ 
oI_-;aln_oence 10 10nnaJ team...,. 
a-arehalcl"'~I_oI_ 
oI>oeI'd !he LS. RyndM> '"""'" .... -. equo_ 
--........ ---. '.,..,.".....,.", 
....... dining <oom"'" donn_ 
a-... c:..-- ........ ~~. 
....... 10< the F .. and Spong  01 the 
'_1'O __ F"~~
_ YotI! 10< __ In W_ Europe ...., !he 
_.w_c Afrlco...., Soutto ""-oca._ ..... 
In '--~ Sprong -*' c.rae"" 
__ '-- Ango6ea IIWUugI\ the er-.t. IndJo 
...., Soutto Alnco 10 _ Yon. 
For. ~ __ .--ioft. com¢o'to and 
_the coupon_ 
IoM'lnT ~noIt: The ...... RynO.m. 
.......,InThe __ ~ 
SoIMy_Io< .... ___ .. 
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J 
. .......,. 
' c.. .' f CII!II ~_. 
EoonorlUtviliflerences' .ftted-. . .,.. ~' 
. . ;J ---Lr.-.._-a-.~· ___ ...... 
'. ~..,. ...... --. - f1I~ s..-
.. a...... ....."' ... ca hw· ............... _~ ... . ........ rn......... ... ... ~_ 
. ' . - ......... way ............. - . - ...,~ ... --- _ f1I GIIiw.J. ~ Mdt un. .... cIMI f1I __ ...... ___ .... -... It dIIftI cIeIII ................ .. .... - ... _ f1I ................. .. 
_ .... _c_. ' .........  ... 1........ --"'c.., ___ .... ~ -. ......... . 
_ 5 will . alae _ f1I .................. ... -tKt ...... _ • Sa -..-a.... .......... ~ 10 r.-.. acW-
_Jc~ ___ o..f1I"'~""" fiI' I"d_--_ ... II1II ." -.... ad _. an .... rr. .. __ _ 
.......... n.. __ ........... 'ID'" cenci) ............ _ h ...... -=--- III ... ao- ~., lID ..... Po., 
.,.. " OlmoS ~. _ wm *- .. .-cIaIIa ....... -on., _ ID ..... _ ....... ·AaIdoIaJ f1I sa... .... ail a--. 
cw. ~ 01 .,. _ a5ft .. ~~ .. .., .... dIIdr ................ Ite_-,- "BIl ___ IIIber." 
~ .. _ lIdDreal ell-. ........ -.' TIle .......... wm \-- lor 1M --....,... be _,.. "'dIM • .....,. 01 
.... beId ..... CIllo.. "IJoa _ wm _ ~ ..,. ~ ......... bJ'" N..s-l AcIdooaJ 01 C-.. Bulen E.....,. 
DJ.IaaU a-. of 1M UIII- sn-eca ...... alcIIaIp .. ~ wm .... 1M ~~ w~ D.C ••• hdldr-,Ior .... _ 
'YI'IlJ c-rTMadaJ. m_ .... dIe_eoulll' ..... 01 -.l ....-.. ~_ TIle pr'H1 .... ,arberecd_ ecl... u 
"-r cq1IoMd die yanou. II _. dur JIIICIIIle juldDe"t dIIao.- aDd..a.n-." • alIBJlar "lIP"-- 10 Ibr "Eaaen Eurq.aa~_ 
cJ.-.. of ....... !loll eaoaId ._ 10 ~" be COlD- ~J remarbd dIaf-lel- Pou.ta NadoaaI Academy 01 ..... oaIr .... _ ~
... die a.Y __ c...e UP"'-' IC_ aI .. ~ labmn are ...,. ..,.,. puI_ Sc:1eacea. -- Ibr ...... 01 ... eJ<-
... a ~ IbII Ia _ .,.. IhoII Ibr oppoaJrtaa 10 CIID- dlDe publlc an ..... _ die ' .. __ Europe&Il ~ ~ ~ 8OC.IaI .,.. 
able lor 1M ~.... -.J cI!aaFa ta Ibr pMl __ of aalarJ Iftcreuea ~ __ Amu1cu [ . aaya ~ -TIley an 
"TIler • .m be I:remen- baaa-.Iromlbrrv.raleec:- tor fII11d1De lell.lalora. .. tuplycln .. Joped, - TebelIi ...... boa wort .. 0 -
doual, _rfW c:lube. em IkIna of Ibr Ible, ~ "Tllere would bere-rOOD- eodoIoIJ la u.o cle<feioplJll ward accomoclat1toJ people ttl 
die que.-a of __ ..... - _. CD tacreaae u Ibr area IUcU 01 late...,.. _ MDIlaI rapidl y 10 Europe," Laaa Ibr a)'8lem, "'" chaacI", lbe 
..... lunda," be &ald. "All become.o More nuaI. __ but Ibr lep.brora "y.. "Bod> AmerICAll and .,.-em." 
01. .... .,. aomebody el. 10 ~r club __ by aUo m.y became ImmUM 10 EIUt>j'e&ll M>C.IoloIy wUJ p1D "On <be - _," l..aDt2 
pay. TINt larmer NY. 00. lC..."y .. Ibr club of paI'- tbr probl ...... 01 tbrtr dtatttct lrom .... lnlcrcballce 0/ ldeaa," addo, "mucb <be aame ~a 
... ~Ia "y. 110, tile naa ' •. ~ lDIer- II !bey are ••• y," be ~ be a4da. be aaJd lo r Amer~ _j , 
.............. r "'Y. 00 , eYery- -.. "Tbere 10 aomedl.taa OD <be _alan 01 reap- oIOC1_A. f.,.., 0/ ... .., ........ 
bod, ",.110. Tbc ,,"ute_ .-.. <be wortdpanlaanwbJch portiodm_, lCamy fee" that LA ....... Ulatrume<ul In cIotaa ••• ) wt tb our poUuw 
c:lub 01 InteTe« wtlJ be In repel . • Icc 01 people. II' computer oy_em abouId be cleYel~I" eIcbanCe ~r...,- .)·.em ellber ." 
dUo area. .. I •• q ___ 01 IcIeoI<>PH. ~ed wtt1I 0 malbrmat1c ..... 
,,-,"y al.., predlchd m. Tboae .. ho Ino r non-puUUD lormula for _ermin, rep-
• ~ lncome tu .. U1 be Iet;t.alMJcm eee U u noble and ~.ea:tal1on LD tbe- h 0 u • ~ .0 
Social jralernitietJ pledge 95 
"nuo would completely re-
mov~ poUttca from me qu~a­
tlOn ot redl.r1Cting ... hleb 
wu the major reaeon to r our 
Tbe I"'e rtro~rnlty Counc u 
recently announced tbe pledl-
Ins of 93 men at [he nine 
IOC-JaJ tr.(ernltl~ • . 
Alpllo Phi Alpllo 
SCanley Wat.on, Morn, 
SImIDOnO. Roy Joneo. EI.,. 
aowtaDd, RocWd Colem an and 
MOton Hall. 
Delta Chi 
Sc:~ Storctman. John Hue-
bner, Larry Amold. Donald 
lClem me, Gary EulS, Donald 
Peplo w. William Bnoch, WIl-
Uam Scaab. Richard Lowney, 
WUllam Remit, C...,. VI ... 
_n, Robe" Mecc..aII, Scott 
J olc"".r, Guy Gan" and Jobe 
Deaton, D<xII W 0 I I a r d aDd 
1duI Foley. 
lCappa Alpba Pal 
Robert k .. _la, R o nald 
Jone., RIchard Mlle. , Larry 
Joneo aDd 8&l1a Nabamon. 
LEAC 
10M Adam • • SCepben CaI-
bDun, Tn YOUiIIIo HeUi Han-
man, ItoftaId Ifldford, 0waiD 
Ford, Rldtard OldIe, Wnuam 
Creeeh, aJdaard Powell. Ed 
Ceorp, llantbIJ w...... Ed 
Ot11man, Ronald IHnc a and .-liI1~ e!f'CtJon t.n JQ6.5." 
Jerrold Solr .. edel. Kenny concluded hi.. re--
Phi Kappa T~u ma..rt.. lbaI: anal y z i ng the-
S tc- ven Roser., RJc.hard chMlCca of th.rpa .... ge o1IM .. 
Robe" Do r e, 5lephe-n Young conattuuon. "I thJ.nt rh.r .I. 
and Roger Hill, Ron Ber r y and~" coosrlt\ltton C.ould Dr-
Gary Babr. pUoed by t t>< people 0 1 thJa 
Phi Slim a Kappa .arc. You can r ally much 
Keo.nedl Wlm1ewatJ. Sle- more IRlppon for an enUn-
pb&n Sho .. han G....,ry Sel- document t~ )'O<J c an for 0 
terr, J oh n 'Bruno. DaYld .lngJeo amendment . If you 
Broom Scepbeo Rh od e a can pool you r ""PI"'n. [hen 
C h a r 1 e' • lCocl: M Ie h a eo i J'OU are in bu.tnea •. · · 
Bouch. Al'tmant~. AU"", ... SIU set o art .upplies 
C rala Stone. Michael Todd, 
IIDpr lCelly, ~u Blom-
quI_, Eu._ Sc hne I de r , 00uaLu _, Cbule. Gul-
man:n. Nel.on WIc.ker.:M'l and 
Michael VIeira. 
S.".,a PI 
Ira Rob .. .,., and lCenned! 
Zapfel . 
Tau Koppa EpaUon 
BUI Henwood. ~U Sch .. ab. 
Lowell Luc.k1nl. Dun Gal'I-
DeJ'. Jobn La. ol ete r, John 
Jobn_, Stlp Jonu. Chuc~ 
""lerc.loch. Mart Her lac he. 
Da.e Reed ODd Ed But .... 
Tbeco XI 
T'b.ree lndu.atrlal f1rtnJ. b.I ve 
donarltd .culpru~ m.& tef1al. 
co (he De~nmcnt 01 An a( 
SIl·. Includln, e l&bt to"" of 
.te-e) and I boxcar at ~yru ­
foaJl' 
LOOKING FOI It 
LOW COST, DUIAI U 
CAl'" FOI THA T 
'IOILlM FLOOI? 
WE HAVE IT! 
P...-ant B"", Jon 8eru1. Ar-Engineen Week dlur Ad:erman. Bury Mel-
_, Cre,;ory Wimer, Lanny 
Hi-d e nl ity boct. . 
100," nylo .. 
$5.00 .... yel it ... ,-- ob eel CIIoulftanI, Thomu We.acoa. 
---e ~" SIIapbea Hall. Mk"-I NaI- wo. 
(56.91 Iq . yell Tbe 91 E...-u. Club, ...... 10:"-1 Brudertd: . Joe 
aloaa wt ..... IIcJIIduC...... ...-. !toter 1C01l1 ... Ja"",. 
tar 01. tbe lllSaoQ ~« -. Ilandall Jump, L.ou1o 1'UtCBJ. CAlmS 
PnJI....-J E....-n, .... JliDrm.-tnI, ~ Puller. e.. So.. 2 ... »_ P Ofi/ .. 
ot.en1", ~ ~ Tootd Zleper and PllJllJp For-
w_ • b I 0 _ w1tb ell.- .:11ll1.:;;;;;.., _____ ~--.!::=Oa::l~-!lii .• I .. 1 LinU .. 7 .. -2DS6 __ ·";;,1.i.47 
playa. ..... and a __ • .-
HIIIillIbt 01. .be _ wtll C" --4 C" U b1"ear 
be tbe IlhI> a_l ElllU>Mr- OXPt::ll O;:J~W 
taa CI .............. at 7 p.m. 
J:::-~ ~i. A THOROUGH EYE 
~~-:..~ EXAMINATION 
::':r=~ r:=~ ~ WILL BRING YOU 
... tbe I'R- _aker. 
WI_r. 01. tbe o._ancII", I . c.neet FftRripeloao 
_r Award aDd .be William 
How. Se:rvtc. award wUJ bot 2 . c..-.--. F Ittia« 
_a. Ibo ba_. A 
... -~ Will t,. reqoUecL 
Dun", tbe _ . utdlll •• 
,....... Ioc:a.l UtI area I~ 
CIIOICtn>s wUJ bot d1oc>la ~ 
.. !!- Sc_ 01. T~ 
....... A ... IIU ~1 will 
be ioc:uecl IllIbo ........ y .... _ 
.... ,be u-t_y C.-u 
...,....... ....... 
1' __ 01 ' •• 10.01 EJo.. 
~nw"dU_-W 
a.t . .. ~ • • • Pa..ri.r " 1 s.. U.a-. ... 0..... L .. K.. J .... o.. .. .-.wi •• CS7-~1. 




(HetU be 00 campus this week) 
He woru for AI ........ - u... company Llul 'o 
'w\'er been c:onLenl Lo w fte procn- and do 
Uunp t..he '''- y li'wy ' ,'e .'way-. beIm done. 
n,., company they < .. II u... ma...nck aI U. 
• ...,..".,. md UOlry . 
I( !here'o • bit 01. mav...-k blood In you. 
be 'd hk. 10 Lalk 10 you about • '*- ..,Ib 
AI ........ 
He'd like to IA!Il you .bout u... .. oy _ do 
b...u- and bow _ Lri.,Md our ."'''_ 
..u.. an u... '- ..... y ..... Abou. bow you 
can move up qu.JiCkJy 1ft AD.ta&.-'. m.ataIICW'-
meaL And abou. ow- atBordmary em. 
pia) .... bendlla ' mdud .... u... , __ Saano 
Profit Sbarinc Plan , 
To ... all the (ada. _ bun -'- b. '. 
1II1erv.....",. on cam-_ lb. wwL 
Allstate is interviewing: 
Tuesday February 25 
fa • CUe«. too, 
you're ill rood IwIcb widt Allstate· 
til ........ ur- ~- .... _. __ . ... C-..... 0 __ •• tu-_ _.,,-. 
~~ ~~. -a,_,. __ ,~__ ~ ________ ~ ____________ ~ ~ ____________________________ ~ 
II o'~ ca--. ....,. ...... , cS.-. 1IIIIdI __ III die cia.- ..... CIa 
..... ~ 
..... ....., 
., a-Idt . , ..... Jc. ... .... . 
.........,. ___ Ga ... · aa. ........ ....... 
..."" •••••• • ••• ;1~30 
GSC 100 ... GSC 101 •••••• 10:10.12:10 
• o'doct ~ ..... LL . ••• 12=--2:30 
GSD I23A ud 1238, ~ I26A ... 1268, 
'. ~ ...... II .. _ .... ..... ... 3 aa' 
1J~, Mudl19-. l 7 b ................. a .~ ....... ~ ~C_ ...... _~_ .......... 
10o'cJoct c:Jaeon ..... ~.~. 7 IJi8sJaa ........... Al ... ·_ ........ _ 
GSD 1368. ~J018, ud A~ 
415 • • •••••• L ••••.•• S:lo.5:IO 
...... cluae. wIdda Meet clurtns die IeCOOCI 
per10d (1:~ 10 9:00 or 9 : 15 p. .... ) ... 
.,..., aNS/or 1'1Iunday •. 6:00-HIOp.m. 
wJddI _, _ fII doe au. .......... lilt .. a~  ,lIa. an • .., ... ..,.., 
Sarurda, •• - • , - ••• - •• - '. 1~ ~ or • n. Ttl=- ....see .. 
Clu •• wIdda !JIOef .... y ... nur_r aIPL E ___ wiD ocan ., die .. _ dme 
GSA lOlA ud JOle. GSA 2,l0A'" ZlOB - ~ ~blle.· ........ ,."....... .... ~_
••••• • •••••••••••• 3 10:1~l2;10 ....... ..--s !he feu doa ... MIl s-r-J _ .... 
10 o'clDct 3--..r cau-a wJddI - - JIOOI cou!d die before _ 1ft basta III $2.!10 for ~ 
at die c: la.. - CIa 5eaIrdIlJ _ ro 115 Small Group ~ aenlc:e. 
. . . . ......... . . .... . ~30 ~ LD • reaJ emapIOCJ i.e For __ -. '0 be 
.. lbe elu. .._ orclJ/lartlr aan. ldau-<lP eD_doe per10d fM ...... Kmu Ia .nll- """"" .. n",,,. Ihere Ia .. 
_ pedttona _ been a~ by ahIoe 24 bour. a doy. ::barIe :mill aIIer _ IOrb 
IbeU academic cleans and 9 o·c.Iodr S- t1a) 10 lbr ~ry. nu. 
bour cw.. wbIcb meet ODe of die elu. For ....... wbo ba"., p&14 c~ YUles wli'I! room oc -
12.!!.·clOcJc cI ... .,. ..•.....•• 1 , 50-9 ,~ 
Malh IliA and IIIB. GSD lOlA, IOIB. 
.nd 10Ie . .•.. . . . ...• . . rO: 10-1 2, 10 
t:betr aO.IY'tt1ea fee. lbr~er cupa.nc) . 
.. .,.Ione O<l Sarurdoy ..... 3, 1~, IO pro'f1de. f~ .ernce1l ..,.- All SIU .. .-... UT cUbI-
Ln& t rom X -rays to a..a man) 
I.. 10 cU). 1n tbe lfiflrm&r) • 
MedJc .. u~ a.nd prcsc npuona 
are provided at al1&m,1) more 
• o'clod: claue • .. ..... .. . 12 : 50-2 :~ 
I\GCOUndnc ~ I A and ~ I B. Accounrq 261. 
ACCOU!II1n, ~IB . .... . . . . 3 : I~S , IO 
Salllrdoy. M.rcb IS 
8 o 'c.toc.t l-bour cLu ••• Mdt meet one 
of the el l .. Ma.'DIU on Saturday 
... . . .. .... . .. ' , 50-9 , ~ 
esc 102 . . . ............. 1 , ~-9,~ 
.... na"'meru 411 . • . . . . . . ... 8,00 
J! o'clOGt l--bour cJ.a ••• which meet one 
at lbe el l.. .e ••• lona on Saturday 
............ .. . . . . 10·10-1 2· 10 
C~.ae. _h1 c..h meet only on S.uurda y morn-
Ins. E xamlnatlona wtll .tan If tbe SAme 
rime. I. the d •• ~ .e.,Lon. ordlnarily 
.tart . 
Monday. March 17 
8 o'Clock cla ••• except: 3-t~H cJ •• ~. 
wtrlc:h meet one ot the el... .e •• tons 
on Sa.urdoy . . .. . . ... 1, 50-Q ,~ 
eSD 102 and GSC lOS ..... 10, 10- 12 , 10 
I o'clod: cJaa ..... .. .. . . . . 12 , 50-2 , ~ 
GSB 20IC . . . . ..... 3, IO-S, 10 
NIJI>! c:laa •• wIIlcII ....... durInJ .... "",,>net 
per10d (7 :~ 10 9 :00 or 9:1S p.m.) 011 
Monday and/or Wedne.doy .6:00-8,00 p.m. 
Cia... wIUcb _I only on Monday DIP. 
EDmillattona wID alan a. die .. me dmea 
•• !be elu .... Ione onl1J>artly &tan . 
TIle .... , ...... ch 18 
9 o'clock claoee. excel'" S-bour cw •• 
wblch _, ..... at die c:Ia.. ... .. 1oN 
"" S.nadly ....... . ... ': S0-9:~ 
GSA 1I0A ODd 1I0B. Ptnance 320. JO:1~12: I O 
1 o'c:1oct c:laua ••• . .• . .... 12 :50-2 :~ 
Gene raj E x:aminaCton Imormatlon 
E xamtnaOOna tor one and rwo-c.red1r bo4.ar 
cour... wID be beld ~'" <be l&ar ~­
Jarly .cbeduled cJaa. period prtor '" die 
formal !Ina! eumlDauon ~t. ~. fO<Jr. 
and tift -credit bour cou! a<1 .. Ul r:ne-e( af (bit' 
[tmes Hated a..bc::r.-e. Anv no-credtt cour~. 
banna e am1nat1ona ..111 ~o110" t.l:re ... me 
&e.brdule u oud1.J:le-d tor one and nro- c red.H 
hour COUTK •. 
A s tudent who ftndat ~ 1\&.. mo re than 
th:re-e t:umlnaUon.. on one aa., ma y pen tlon , 
and a s tudent .hoha. twoeum1n&t1ona sc.hed-
uled II one Orne <tbould ~Ut1on h i ' ac&dtmlc 
drAn fer approval [0 take an tUmlnaUon 
durt.ng thr make-up eumln.r1onper1odont.bt 
last day_ Provl.lon f o r 1JUc.b a rna.t.e-up 
eumlnJ1tlon period doe~ OO[ mean tbat a 
. tudent may decide (0 m l.81 Ma Kbrd1.lJed 
euml.n.aUon On::Je and eq.ecl to make It up 
durtn, (h1.a make-up period. 'T'bU per10d LA 10 
be uaed only for a arudent _boaoe perlrton 
hal bren IpprOYed by h1I dean. 
A 'tuden~ who mus, mls. a fwl eumtna-
tlon may nD( (&i.e an euminaUon belon 
the ttme scheduled tor t.be d.ass ex.amtna-
tlon. 
A .peclal OO(e nee-~ to be made relaUft' 
to e umlnatlona fo r e't'entna M"c( tona !or 
mo.e cl •• -.es which h.ay~ be-en granr:'ed a 
apedal Ume fo r euminLnI aU IIIor'cr1ona. A_ 
lOme an"drnu anend1n& A, nlgb' ~y noc be 
able to attend the s pedal eumlnaUon period 
K.beduJe<I for thr da yt I en.;. e a c.h die pi n1'l'llf!rd 
IDYolftd wtU hliYe to If'"f'"anar l pec.1al e:l-
amJnal10n per10de for l uch s tudents. Thu 
problem f0T01",a those nt,ht srudents who I N' 
hilly emplo~d <lurtnl rh< <iay and .00 .~ 
tak1nC bJJb~ courk. be~.~ lr La the only 
ame the y an ab ..... _ r_o_cIo_ OO_ . ______ .., 
Phi Delta Kappa initiates 20 
no. Gamma' l.&JDbdo chap-
.r c( PIU 0.1 .. lCappa re-
.... 1' IIlltSued 20 ... mem-
be .... 
Now _lIIben Jncl_ sru 
............... 8rtaD .... 
AUidIo. ...aurtce A, CollIaa, 
Wallace 0. On ..... 1fII1lam 
l-. 111&_. BnjlUldro W. HI*-Ie,. __ It. 1Add. Larry 
B. Uftda"". Gordoa T. Und-
...... m. RoblD II. ~ 
Ceo .... H . .... ...,,"'J. Richard 
O. ~•• WaJtu II. II ..... 
••. 1111. Henry P. Scl*....q 
ADd Jobo II. 5>.1 __ 
on. r ne_ mr mho" of f'bI 
~Ira Kappa ar. Herman A. 
Or." .... Jr.. prtIlc1pal of ..... r· 
loll J~ Hilb Sc.booI; Jn~ 
AI,.. J--n .. ,..., 
AI.~"'" 
B. J(lnka4t. prtDclpal at EI-
don40 Hilb Sc:bool; William 
80 .......... cber., CartIondaIe 
CommUlllty H1cb Sc.booI; J e rT'f 
A. SUmme .... ~atTr1-
CO CoaIImIIIIIy H1cb Sc:bool; 
Antboa, V-aom .... cbrr .. 
llen1ll HIP Sc.booI and" u-
aetb G. lIa1da&. prtDclpal of 
lie n1II H1cb Sc:tooI. 
SETTLEMO IR' S 
SORRY 
We at Sohn', mens' 
will be closed Febuary 19 
in order to prepare for our 
GM,.e Washington Sale 
on Febuary 20, 21 , 22 . 
Thank You 
than COst. 
ble LO tHr adva..mAle o f l.bc 
... nlCU ~ by <be Healtb 
SerY\ce. U .covto« 'e.:1 ha'f'C' 
DO< _ ;>&1<1. a .. _ WIll 
be char,ed for l.boac' .,-vtcea. 
There areu..et&A.UyflftOr IlU 
cloc tora on c1u:t) c2urtl'l@ Hcahh 
Ser¥1cC" houJ"li. 8 A.m. 10 ~ 
sru laculry and_art ""'Y"'" 
I hr HeAhtl Sernc.r factltuca 
bw are cMrlt."'d 'OT Krv1ce-.... 
I .... p'" brulrn ' 
:. n ... I • • +-... . ~~ 
~~~j 
"'-'c -
"'" '1U* n.., t.-...h 
of.., .. .....".. d.f 
I ~~'~ 
..........I,.., d 
"'-0 l"tI> ln1.AC to iPd 
..t-... I~IIOI:tW~, 
1 "'l....." ~ --=:t: thf lur-..l' 
I .t nuh YIl. If "Ch' 
..." "P''' 
> I' ..... _dl ....... b .. n ..... 
c£Jl""Ift-( _cA,-
..-". ..... 1.". .... t_ ....... 
I_ f~ h .. -n 
r::J'""\~-..ddw f~ 
-"r.r-r"' ....... 
~=~~-'-_. __ ... _.,... ....... 
1 .. ~~ • • ..-c6d, .. 
. .... tt.-f_"' ..... · 
:': ~::=_'"7f .I~_. _~ . :: ~.::.-;~. 
~ l.--~ \J ,......_ u-~ f':&'P ,.-,.-_..,. 
THE f EQUITABLE 
~ ........... __ ...... 4 .. ' "".... ..... 
lIS' _ "* ............ '--~ ....... "-4 wwt-
... ,_ I-..-...-..I ....... ~ . • I (" ........... 1_ 
o.Ir~, ~ I • • I.,. ".,. 13 
Win two in Arboaa 
Gymnasts have pleasant trip 
While enjoytnc !he ..... ahlne 
aBC! ~ _&!her In Ari-
.., ... mi. - eooUnd. eo.eI, Bill 
Meade and hJa sru (Y1TI n .... 
made the t.rtpneD moreplea.a-
lOll( by ,"""Ina !heIr .LnII 
and lIn'e«h conHCuCh'e du.a.l 
mOM. of tba .. ..-on .pin. 
onI. ON' _t>ac:k. 
In rolu,. to lbe <wo nc-
lOne. onr Artzon&. 1~9~ 
140..6, and Art Z 0 D a State. 
I ~a.62~-1 ~~.323 . tbe Sablkt. 
UpllD'ed .0 buc one tum 
"em. 
M • . rt Oa.la n.!"TIed In SoUl~ 
em' . lOP perfonnanc.e by 
ocorln, • 9.' on !he hlilb bar 
Sarurd.ay .,atn. Arizonl Stile 
In Tempe. He abo won t he 
.. eot Friday In Tuc..,... prn-
m;:., a s!i.!ttrw!',.!"::t-: 
o.altl and Fr •• It Bene. h 
cla1mecl cIWble win. on t he 
rtn&. and aide bo r -.e re-.pec-
u.ely. Bortowalt.1 r acted up 
two 0.4 Korea, and Beneab 
ftnl.t>ecl _Ith • 9.2 U>d 9. 15. 
Larry Clo lko.z ~ao toot 
two !tnt. 10 r SIU. wtnn Ing me 
IonS bo r ae &laina A r1Z.!XUi 
wtth a 9.05 and the n oo r •• -
e 'rdee the fo!J owina r, tght with 
9. 15. 
Homer Sa.r41na. .ho lad 
been out ... ttb I • r ained knee . 
carne back .:ron, a~. Ari-
zona SUre to capcure the 1001 
ho r ae .nth a 9.375 KO re. 
snJ'. Stu Sm Ilh won the all -
around com pecttton at A n-
woo .. lI h 52.125 pain ... but 
.18 rdSed [he foUowtng night 
by at..!: t ent ta of ~ pol nt • 
Me,ade wuw1tbout the een· 
Ice. 01 hJa Olher Ul- a round 
performe r. P .. e Hemmerling 
who ••• hlt by mononuc.leoal a 
Weclne8d.y. 
" We were below par on (be 
parallel ban. but mil wu 
me onl y uC'a I ••• dt • .ap-
pointed .... th:· Mude uld. 
All houlth t he SaJuktl won 
botb pI._caUel bar e-.C'tXa , t~) 
scored 0" I ) • 20.J!I and • 
2.3~. and no onr from SILl 
won (he CVC'n(. 
This ahou_ld h.-Y'I! beoerI t he 
~y dt.app o ln t men t mal 
Meade n.d . Be&S<ka .. tn.nlng 
twO m_.. he played go ll 
twic.e ,Ad v1atreod hie pacentl . 
The SaJukJ& w1.l..I have • 
c h&.nCC' [0 •• ~ge [he-I r onJ y 
10 J &: Wedneechy W"he-n t he y 
mec1: lo wl in lowl C lf)' . 
The team KO rea ~y ~v~u 
.i. ne a. follo .s: 
sru 159.~ UA 1+6.6 
f'\oor F..urclae : S!l: ~. 93 
UA 25. 3 
Free throw tourney set 
Side Ho,ae, sru ~. 9 t: A 
22.7~ 
Ring., Sn.; 27 . ~ t:A 2l.9 
Long Ho r ae : sn · 26.~5 
UA ~.4 
The ......u Ittlrarou.nl F ree 
Thr.... Tourname.. .ill be 
beld In lhe U-5cbool ')'TO on 
Marcil 4. 5. 6 and 9 acconlln« 
10 lbe lruamu.nt Office. 
AU me. <'ftrolled In lhe 
UnI.natty are e1ialble 10 pAr-
I1c lpel. excep _ ..... . 
wbo "'ft lette.re<! In _ ... -
belJ I. a lOW' - }'ear callese 
and tboee wbo are now ....... -
ben 01 the SlU 'lUGI Y or 
1 .... -. -.o.n t_. 
The tour...... wtll coa-
.'-t 01 til..- rounda ..... tr0-
phy fOi" to tbe pe.r_ mat-
I,. lbe &nate. numher 01 tree 
thr ..... out 01 100 attempt&. 
III tbe nr. round. ucII 
co .. _ wtll ebooc 30 f~ 
throWs. Q<oalUlcaUon lor lbe 
MCODd round t. ~ 011 
Ib&tl .. 10 01 <be 30 _mpa. 
The eee:eIftd round COIIa18ta 
01 ~ acldlUoMI "'" throWs. 
III .... der 10 quality lor lbe II ..... 
round. <be ..... m_ ...... 
...- a mlllll_ 01 ~ 01 tl><-
Vr. M anemp. to thllt potato 
TIle p&111C1pUU 1ft tbe flIIIl roo&IIII ebooc aft __ lS 
!roM Ihrvw.. Tbe __ 
Ib&tl,. * ....- ...-. of 
<be 100 ... empa WlII~ ... 
a t""",Y. , 
T ...... praa.Ice ...... AI tbe 
&1&a ~ wtll be aI-
'-' fa 1.'1- r wi 
The LooI AJlpJM DDdpra 
wUI be doe ta. . NaUo.al 
L" w.-r .. "'* !he 
• VOlt ...... SlIM 5II:a-
....... tilts JUt. no., pia)' 
doeMen .................. 
-ru.a .. J-. 2-
low-eo prlor to .tIooc.Ln& In an) 
one round at tbe lourn.ame l'X~ 
AU tbo_ w1..ahlnc to partle -
lpele .baWd C~ to [be U-
Sc.booJ Iym at ooe of t be dAte. 
and Uroea loll<>w1nl : 
March 4~. 6-10 p. m. and 
March Q. 1-5 p. m. and ~-I O 
p.m. 
016_ player 011 !he roarer 
of <be SeaaJe PUau o! the 
Arnene." Le_ .. utther 
J ttr"f McN&nary. He .... 
_ In IbeGpaIIllondraft 
from <be Chk..., Wblte Sox. 
Parallel Bar" ~'l\.: 26.~ 
UA 26.;; 
High Bar, SIU 27 .~~ UA 
~2 . 9~ 
Sn: I ~8.6~ A9..' I ~~ . 3~ 
f'\onr F..un:lae: sn: 26.6 
ASt: 26 
SIde Ho rae , A9..' 25.M StU 
2~.2 
iUftp: sru 2i. 1 ASU 26.~ 
Lon& Hor-. SIU 21>. 123 
ASU 23.3~ 
p.nael Bar.: sru 2~.~ 
~· h . 15 
HtIh Bar : sn: 27 . ~' A5U 
23. , 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
MORNING SPECIAL 
I~~ 
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"., .... DWIIr ~ ~'a. ,., 
t. . . 
ia 
-a~y:;o (AP~""'.... die a.ea,. ........... -
GI!I ... la.-....r- -'~l. , e ...... u-
_ .. die -. T.a""""" ....... I6iI: • ~ Sale 
___ .a.ID SIfD ... Pv- 7$-'70 ......... NDnI>-
"Ud~'-dlelr __ 91--. 
......... ~Qae ..... lIJddpn 
Haee I .... far '-e _ bioebd 011 Iowa ~
_ 21 all Ta ~ wIdl. s-rdq • ..,. DlJaoIa "'ID-~ 
IaaI& ., 14. uu..ta. 0I0Io dlMa ue Ie a FOCI I!pCIl I<> 
Srae -.I Pu.- bne Jel til pill ~~• 
..,. a\ CDIlfereace same 011 Abr 10.lil& 011 die .....s. 
IbeU _ lloan.. lite Oey did SCmkJ. dIeft 
·llIe Ode cha_ .... k>ob t. ..cue lite pa.,tQI ,...... 
Uke a ~ affatr wid> ned pme ......... for ,.... 
P urdUe (7 -I ) ODd ()bjo """PIal !he I .... aad reorpr>-
sc.:e (f>-2) IIoId1rI& !he re1Da. 1Z1III,...... troOpL 
AJS od>er tle&m. b.ne 1_ If "Tbe reta ofme ro..s ocbed-
... 1IJur. ute IIprea to Oectde tilts race. 
90a !he ro8d jim oould come Tbere .... DO _ apata 1ft dUa 
...,., play tocs.y. ()bjo SUI. anterence; but I "'ft todllnt 
t. • InInota (4-4) and Punll>e Ob.Io SUU·. remalll1q ro..s 
at IndJ.an& (~~I. law. (_) t. pm ... are a bU eaaler than 
or Wlchl&&n SbU 14-4) IX) PW'Ctue'a aIl1Iou&t> mer ",ay 
round out <be alate. DOt be eapec!ally uue to4ay . I 
EarUer. DUnoU 10« .. Ob.Io conllder lUtDotl tbe_ team 
SUle 7f>-67. Tht, wUI be !he . . ... played tbua lar. " 
fir. meeUng lo r Purdue And In -WWon to DUnala. Ob.lo 
lndJ&na.. St.&l.e mu. pl .. ,. on tM ro~ 
Purdue And 0hJ0 SUre c~........ Nortll .. eatern and 
lUre<! .ur hom. ¥1aorte. Sat- !lAJcllJgan St..... In _non [0 
u_rday, the Boilermaken lndt.ana. Purdue In.adee Mtc.h-
tr1mmlng .... · IIOC"".1n 87- &9 and I,on State and 10 .... 
latramunl t.a.ketball MichIgan t. au"",,& os ~4 
4It~r beallnl Wtnol. u\d low.: 
luI...,.,t. I n I ram u r a I bl.atet.ball 
,arne. In It.: Ar~n.a tod..ay: 
g , l ~ p. m. -Salle y Bad Guy. 
Ya.. Rag_, court ODe; Fehs 
FunKus va . F~lu Ra.tdcr l . 
coun tWo , Ki,j a K: I"U.U4crl 
Ya . Rapid . Raider s , c.ou.n 
thr ee, L-Ph .. i.era Ya. DBRJ, 
COW'1. tow". 
9 : 1 ~ p.m.-Rouer Raldrcrl 
YI. Animal&. cou.n. onc.CVD 
5 u p p 0 r t ~ r a Ya. B ~ • r d ~ d 
C 'a m ao coun tWO; Super-
Hoopera va. Dralt ()rodacra , 
coun I bree , BeAch Red YI. 




BAa BE. SIIOP 
0,._ T_ .. n-.. ... 
........ .... ~._ c_ .. 
Large variety of Ihort Ileeve, 
perma-prell, ~ombination dreu 
and aport Ihirtl - $".95 
Latelt in walk Ihortl 
$".50& up 
P.S. Alllweate,. still on 
lale. 
~ uirr $1hO lLtb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
1~ 
__ 04 __ SlU._o4 .. 
...... - ....... _ .. _-
-. - .-..... -..--. 
.. ." ...... _ . ......... 
I~ ...... _ (_ ... o..L~ 
All SIU oeuon buketbaI.I 
( 1 e ke t bolder. baft' un til 
Wec1ne~~ to purcba..K re-
aerYed .eat tickets for the:-
NCAA Mldeut Regional tour-
~menr: b1mea acbedu..led for 
Marc h S lJ! tbe Are.na.,. accord-
In:g to II'w:- "'Mette ucket 01-
flee. 
SIV women cagen win au Saturday 
The women ' , Ylt.tty b..-
k.ecbaU team carded • 6- 2 
aide Saru1'tl~y as d>ey ""-ted 
. be oec<lcitai Sportday _ru-
ment. The l elm 18 now 16- 3 
'or the yea r . 
The 'ar aUy team. conaJ8l-
Ina 01 lou r tndh'lduai te~m • • 
each pl.lyed rwo ,ame8. 
T~ fttlll l earn n..rncd in 
.. Icro nel OYt't nllool1 SUtc 
Unlvcrltry 3Q-32 and w~.- UK! won fro m We61ern DllnOI& 
ern nJlnol . H-Q . <be ~one:! fourtb team 21-15. 
re am coot nUnota Stale'l aec.-
and team 17- II and We.ern 
nll""l. lQ-21. 
The [hi r d team loat to ['he 
UnlverlUy o f Uhno'l 24-23 
but ' I.me bl,ck t o top Ollnola 
SUtc'R third Iqu¥t 21-18 . IDeS 
rtw: too rt te.m loa to the 
L 'nlve r at t y ot OJjnot. 16-11 
In me featuN g..une wtth n-
Ilnol. SUte. won by sn ' 3Q-
12 , Vtrg1nl.l Go rdon p.cf!d htr 
tum with IQ poW •• Mullyn 
Harrta h.ld el.&ht. Bethel StOUt 
leven. Jennt1cr St.inlc ) \ W O 
and JudJ James and ( H o l~ n 
Jac.taot\ one each. 
$3 and all cbalI 1IC&t. ...111 
..,11 for $4 . Tlckeu for gen-
er aJ pubUc ADd all oc..ber R u-
de",. who do IlD( bold oe&JOOn 
octet8 _Ill go on we.- Feb.. 20. 
All uc.t.eta wiU be .old at 
the alh}etle udtt omu In 
t he Arena trom 1-.. :30 p. m. 
MoncU) ' nr ough F rita) • 
Two gamclS wtU ~ pLa)~ 
1n thl: Are!l.l o r. March 8; 
game one _111 tealure 1M 
Mtd-A m t' ri c . n Con1eTtoct' 
ctamp (current Le.&dcr8 are 
OttJo Uruvcrsu) a.nd ToLe40) 
a.nd an a t -large eme)' , and 
game 1"'0 _tU feature the Ohio 
V.llley C o nfe :r-nCe chAm p 
(Mure. ) State and Wt'litern 
Kcnruc k: ) are curee-nt Ic.adc(8) 
ilnc.l Another II-large emf). 
P 0 881bie ai-large Iclima art" 
Ool)1.Un, Mar quet ll' , ~oc. rt" 
()~mc , Sil . Lo ) u l.a uf C hl o 
c .lg() ilnd XiI'ih:f (Uhio ). 
(be e"'IeN . 
Bot h J"WIIX' r.. were clocked 
al 1: ~ 1.s... 
SIU·. mlk rd.a) t.eam of 
Da~ Ra). Bobb) ~' o rr o ., 
Sarr), UeboYtll,. I.ftd WUl1c 
llidlan1M>n CO<lI4n' , d. len d 
thee r champlon.blp III t h. t 
even( and D.I~ In a l :2U.Q 
for t:hird place • 
Murre)' Stat e WQn (Dr C.WN 
In 3: 15- ~ . cwo -.nd OM-ball 
N'Cond.e off ['he Sa.lukU· rec-
o rd pau of !ut year. Cin-
e Iruut1 IlnllObed _one:! III the 
evenl. 
HU'11D8 wd. "We 'ft'~n't 
abarp aIIer Wedne..a y nl ih'·. 
me-ct . l:. vcn tbou&h Robtn.on 
ran ancxber ' :OJ.~ be dJ<1n ' ! 
ra ve h.i. gre., kid: at tbe end 
And I1Jnto n 1. 51d: .. _w. How-
~" t"f, co ntiJdC'"nr,a Ih~ compc'-
tl tLCJn We fa l.c-d thfee Itc-ond..-
are a vC r) n · ttped.blr Ilho __ 
I,. ." 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOl SAU 
t.-" """:.J:' ...... _r"p, 
~II--;C ..... ~:;,. t: ::...=IOU •. W ..... ~
,.,. ,..."... C. 1 .... .scL 0.-: 
,,~ r-. ___ . Atr c-.ta:~ 
~ ""'_4«M. 8.4~ 
fr.u.r "' • ...a.r.l4IIIl.....,.,...~ 
., •• .1.1 ................... , .. _ 
c..u 43' -.llJ4 ..... ".. a ... JI)IJ 
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~~~ 
.-., .............. uwi.... .. ...,.,., 
.... ~ ... '.~ ... f~\~ 
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.................... 1ofIIo.,..tTn, TI ... 
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~ )ffL....., ...... ·I~ 
=..:~~;:: 
D . "' c:.o ....."., .\ 
=--..!::'\~-~~ 
Gw~ .r. Gu..:.. ea..y-... J __ 
l.JOO,&I_", U JO . .u-. __ ~ 
:1)1.6 . ,"ul_. 'It'A 
"....".., WloI_..,.. .I .... 'r-w: PI"'" • 
II.}. Jctf \.4Qo...;.)&I) db, .l. 
7t"A 
v. W. .... ,....;m.nkr. ~ ' I~. 
.IU .11 IID'~ • • ".t,O I l. '19~ 
~.~ ~ --::l.'onI r~l .• -:-~-: 
' .. Co~ .n-U3 H., P _ SU_, 
c-.. 4 8.1. c.n.. ,. ... --.rtI.-' . 
W~T.*l. - I ... 
...... n .... Ill> o:rt.r' ,uJGl.Ult: 
rr- c.-,... ,.." • ...z ... ,...... 
.. c....-. ,....,.,.., ..s .......ruo-. Iot_, ., .... (" ........ no p"" r_ 
P-.. "."..,. )...lIn.. ' 1"'" 
U c:. ,....,......-.4,.... ,.1 _*. 
RI . "" ~ , ,.....". ..... r \. W4-4 J,J-
',-
, __ ..... __ I toe , l.~ '" 
~"'- U.Il) . ~,O ' ) _"'~ 
'X, .. 
....... "" ........ -,.,..~ 
~.~l ..... ..:11~ 
... ~-.....,~ ..... 
. ,,. -... ~. ,....,.... 
a.n.. 12 ..... T ___ __ 
............ dn. n..~ 
':71 1'.1. 
Q~ T ..... ---.. 
:'''2...-.. ~~-
~'it...~=!!.= 
_... IQ....Zbt...Y'UJ A 
.., ., .... ",Ud.l..- :A_ • • • al' . .... 
,I XJO 11 .. ' $- . .)]'\1. ·n! .. 
~ Trq , lO · . • It .. . ... , ..... r_ 
OOnk, . .......:1 0._. _ f .... ~..,.. .. 6'I. 
.. 1l · • . I .... ~ '_...-. oI.j « 11I 
-o-t .,rraar . ~ 0"0· .·' 
· 22..L1. 
Vo .... ..., at c... n.. __ urp. [ boor 
Y .a. ",".L., 't o > _.a; • ~ ;>ot-Jw. "''''''-
1~. ) .. t:: .. ooc""" •. l· ,>"h __ 
~ .,.. ....... r. t & rh. or ' . W4-
0"'01. .1) . ... 
FOI lENT 
=;:';- .. ~,..~~~..:. 
... "~.ru ....... f>'t.. W4-- m l ...... ~ 
~~ ft~ 
c-........... tn6rT . I ....... ,. 
. ..... "....a...... ............. . 
J 1M. rn. c:-.-.. ~ _ '"" 
---. ...... --... ~ 
~ ..... 
.... _ ........ 1lIH"W , Jr_ k _ ..... 
, us" .,~ ~.~ t.-c ..... 
...... .a . ........... "..... , ' 4.l.. 
TI.,.. 
c;.MI. • ~ "Qt: ........ 
.. ~. ~""I"~ ~ 
GIl..... "'4 ~ .... ......-. =--- ,.,... .... til UII":;:;' 
" ..... ~ ..... s:.lI ... 
~~tS' ........ I. ~
., . ' .... 01 . ... po.&. 1 1/012"... ...... )· 
""'. -P'.IIIf qlr . ' .(,I) _ . W -ol o &) I " 
------ -_.,-
, ,....... 1-. ~~ fwOo._ l clt 
I ... U, I _11. r&a .... ~a.I ..... 
.(1 .... .1. c.." .r .. , \ . . ". 
lila 11l'i'B 
HELP WANTED 
tg ..,1 P"'-C, .. t'9o:.Grot. 1. ( , -,a 
pObe-T . C-.I___.. c..., .. _1a'. 
c...J 1 .... .. -1 ..... . ItC )Cr1'° 
CoI ...- • • _ .... C'~ &0-\ ••• rt 60- 12 
p" .. pe.n 0-. AI -c1l'!lo.- . • ".,.0 , 
....... K )CliI.4 
tr..--_~ .. y .. ~ , 
In t . 1.. .... tocaaS ... .. tt • . 1!kJoatj ... ~I .. 
-.,.., • _ _ ...", . ~ i . : 
.. ,..", ... ~,. ~....eL W .u..llI-UooorL 
""'..-on n,.,.',. ""'-", > .... , "..., . - ''''X 
""", . ... co -" ... ..-n III; CAk>-
'''' '' -..:: l&.. .... ... ar-., 





,er.;t.: ~ d'J-.m1. .... 
1lIih.- ............ __ .,.,.... 
.. _----......... ~- - -.~. 
~ .,. 1/2 .. __ .... ,.... 
.... -
_ . .. . u ,.,.!· "-"oJ I~""'r.,...e ... ' 
' " W~o' k . ......... ...., .. ~ ... " .. _ 
... .,"" 
f '-~,....,... ...: f"I't,oIbU ~Ih'" .. . 
. 1 .. _'-1 1"1. Call ~ • • -nZl. 11 _' 
WANTED 
............... --u •• ...-wt . 
_ -.I Df tiiIeCInt. ~fl.. .u_ 1· 
u-I_r __ llMo r... )4 0 . )oJ 1 
...... ,.... .y1J')t 1 
,.,.. I. at... -..-... a-.,..." 
..., .. ~ IIIIId .... . ...... ,.. • 
eoe '-'. tlllIIIDt. '"' t..I/IIl ,...... Me'I 
=.-::",'- " ..... .. .,.... J~I C"': 
I ,.. --.. .-- I ... _ • C ,..,. Wo.r 
.-.0 C84II ...... t ill cat&.t ..... _ 
<>4 ~t ~ ""-t~ . -'"'- DIll' .. , 
boo!I' _s ~ ....... n.r I •• f_ 
........ 1..,... ...................... . 
, ..... , 0_ c:--.. _"I ~ ~, 
,.,.n., ,. ~ Ir..., ..... _ UiP-t.., 
. ,U .. 4'" II. l'. .... ..... UII. 
711 t' 
---. -- ..... ~--­
..... tt'-...... YDI, 
LOST 
........................ L.- ___ -  ......... 
---_ .. ,..,., 
:--c.-~':'~:~ 
-. -
-_ .. _--~~'f:,:'=~ 
_'-_.-. 1 __ 
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SIU wrestlers gain easy victory The 0.. ",II TllIe,ro had ell'" 
c1l!1e ...... phren at nno b.-
III 1Q6S- Norm Cash. AI Ka-
line. BW Freclw>. Tom Mat-
c htd:. Mrcl:~ Sl.anltr) , GMr . 
Brown , Ed ~tal.bcwi and Sob 
Chn.tan. 
SIU ...... lItro pInned lhrec. 
lalla on B&1I S ........ u.loro 
In tJ\ euy 31-13 YlClory 5&1-
w-cla y III MWlIce . ID!!. 
M1U Zwelaoron (l1~). Ter-
ry Mal""" ( 130). and Vince 
T_one (l.~) earned pine u 
II>e Salutu ral_ lhelr .u-
M)n record to &-3. 
"I ... ""ry plcaaed .llb 
tbe fel..lowl" performance.,·' 
Coacb Unn U>", oald. "They 
were aU .. ry bualne .. -UU 
And I\&.nd.lcd their men"1,( h J, 
minimum of technical mle-
lake •• " 
Other S.1u.kl Winner . werc 
Tom Dulle (l ~ 2). Ben Cooper 
(177) P'ul 1'I ... on (191) .nd 
!lob R""" (ft.n). 
Cute, I 9-0 WiDJar' o'ftr 
III. IndI .... opponr ... elllpped 
one of hJ. teeth In b.i.8 a\.aIlCh.. 
M.cPbaiI improVe!! 
WHITE PLAINS. N .Y.lAP)-
Lee MacPhail. c1ecuc.19C ytc~ 
prea.ldel'll and Icneral man-
.. eT of lbe N_ Yon Yasee •• 
_. reponed In lalT eondJ-
lion and clal", nicely MonGay 
• Wtwe Pl&lu Ho.pw 101-
1owI", • nuld bean aruck. 
A Ya<*ee ..,.. •• man aaJd 
MIICPbaU wu expected 10 be 
In \be 110""' .... lor IWO or til..-
-.Ita: He probably wtD be 
recupu..... .. bo me lor 
another _h. 
MKPII&U, ~I • • utlered 
ebe. p&lDlI .. III. ~. 
N. Y.. borne u be ".. pn-
parlaa 10 lea". lor tbe Y ..... 
k_'- tn1II6.. c.amp II Fan 
~,F1a. 
Dirt Bender (16 7) Md 10 IOT- Hwt-l'. """ (5) won b) lor -
felt hi, match after be auf. fCI( . 
fercd • puUed rLb c&-nU&Ie Soudk"m w111 IUt' on Indl.ln .• 
o,r .I broten rlb. X .rI Y. St.41C' :_"'l t~ A rt1'U Thu r 8d.l) 
were to be laien Monday to .l1 ! p. rr. 
determJne tbe eXlcnl at hu r-.,;.-------------------------------~ 
Injury. 
Reeu.tu of the m~ are: 
II ~-Z.el'oron ($) pinned 
Fr.~r (85) In 0:31 . 
123-Vardcman (5) drew 
..;lb Renco (85) 10-l e . 
I30-Magoon ($) PInned ~.­
IIlaJynaa (85) In . : 17. 
137~oot ($) •• • ckcI-
.'oned by Smllh (85) (4-0 . 
l"~- T e J ton e (5) ptnnc:-d 
Rua..- ll (OS) In 4:3 8 . 
1 ~2- VaNrec..e (51 wa . de -
clatonrd D)' E.ana (AS) 10-4. 
i60-o.:e (5) dec I J Ion co d 
Ter Harr (85) 11 - 0. 
lb 7-B ender fu rte tEed to 
Bennr:tt (as) 0: I i. 
17 7~ooprr (51 dCCI8 10 n.:.·d 
BlU' (85) Q-O. 
F~I_Wrston (5) deC8tOflL~ 




Kenruay ~. Ceo,,'a n 
/'10(...., Dame 94 . Butler \lO 
oute 100. Virallll. 81 
P\ortd. 63. T .... eaa- 63 
OhIo U. 103. Chic..., u>yola 
WHl VlrJInla 86. Rlcbmond 
7S 















Wed. & Sat. 
Fet.I8-V 
Uu6o.dale'. BlGCEST 
SdwoIU!l' oj Beer 
. .......,u, '-' ~ Military BaD Little .rown 'ug 6qnirr ~bop l.tb 
09 N . ..... 1 . .... 
